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CARRIAGE HOUSE
Lott stands boforo the U Lazy S Ranch carriage,

and jaddlo house which is bpmg givon to the Ranch
j.lcrs, a co'lect.on authentic ranching building;

RanchHeadquarters
gets Garzabuilding

LUBHOCK The acquisition of
the carriage, harness and saddle
house from the U Lazy S. Ranch
la Garza County for the Ranch
Headquartersat Texas Tech has
bten announced by Jerry Rogers,
director of the Headquarters.

The building Is the fifth historic
structure to be donated to the
Ranch Headquarters, a collection
ct authentic ranching buildings dat

Saturdayproclaimed

Jaycee Day' Post
Saturday, Nov. 15, has been proc-

laimed ' Jaycco Day" In Post by
Mayor Giles C McCrnry, with the
Jiycecs launch n membership
driv( n lhi ilnu'e hli'hlli'ht.

Thc J.ivcces' membership camp-

aign Wit" be "kicked off" at a din-
ner me r , at Jnckson's Cafeteria
it 7 30 r m Saturday, a spokes--
nsn for h organization snld.

In pre, ' jitning JayceeDay, Ma-
jor McCrnrv railed attention to
thenuriK ous civic projects initiate-

d and i r icd out by the Joycocs.
Tks - s projects huvc

t an up of old sanitarium
taldin.' wcssions nt the Hook
Fur i .al of fence at D n y
CireOr,' r fireworks sale; curb
taintm? luly the Fourth histori
cal ma n tour; bicycle races ami
H pole ' dicntlon at July Four--6

i on
CooL breakfast nt summer
lnt . r,mn. dunking booth at
Mental cale sponsorshipof Miss

" . White River nnd Miss
kith r n contests; Ubor Day
wtitvi vlro nnrnde float; ro- -

riktrirtw mm m ar w

winner
The Ww'" River Munlclnnl Wut--
Dlstr ct received nn award Nov.

''Of ha, i ill- - Ihs mint attractive
tfflcint water trcutmcnt plant

I jy m nuclpallty In West Texas
5 the ooo to 20,000 population
wis.

of

'"t IWjrd wnt mmtn nt n hnn--

!w Ihe 21it West Texas Re
J1! Water Utilities Short

Ucld at the KoKo Palace In

A Danl nl It.... I. ..I.... ... Am

wclilon after hearing about
7tinn picture ef the plant,

UK D ant rervrilt nlua ludued.
Ik iknrt
W ihop ( jhe twllng of wat-I- 'r

lh basic course, the tu- -

iaugw the primary me
r,0 water and sewage procM-Jg-t-o

the laboratory eoum. tba
J8 portlcljate4 In problem
2 0CCUr In the treatment and
Twattoo of water.
u!2VenUng the White River
JNl Water Treatment Plant

- --viiwi were i9H Karr, jemn-LT- f.

Maynanl Srown, Don
kj"1 fl Arl Graham. Brown
aiiT'.u, program t Ihe th4

ing from the 1830's Into early twen-tlct- h

century.
The Headquarters will be situat-

ed on 10 acres at the site of the
new Texas Tech University Muse-
um on the campus nt 4th and In-

diana.
The structure and a donation of

$10,000 are given by Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Lott In memory of Mr.
Lott's grandfather, John D. Slou- -

in

Water

award

deo saddle raffle; rodeo beard
growing contest; letters to NASA
opposing Mrs. O'Hnlr's prayers In

space objection.

October better
for hospital
Garra Memorial Hospital truv

tees had reason to be more opti-

mistic nbout the hospital's finan
cial outlook nt their November
meeting Inst Wednesdaynight.

Hospital Administrator Donald
Windham's report for October
showed nn average of eight pu- -

tlents n day with 33 patients admit
ted for tho month for nn nvcrago
stav of VA days. There wore three
bablos born and one death.

Kd Sawyers, chairman of tho
trustees, pointed out mat tne Ho-

spital's Income had "made the pay-

roll nnd paid off some of the ho- -

pltal's other bills, inciuuins ue re-

mainder of a bank loan made two
months previously to tide tho hos-

pital over."
"We haven't had to use any of

the now tax monoy cither," Saw
yers said.

Windham's linancini report
showed the hojpltnl collected

during October and had
243.28 In October accounts receiv
able outstanding.

Cotton needing

killer freeze
Tho best thing that could happen

to the 1069 Garza County cotton
crop would b far a Jelling freeze
to hit this area tonight.

Farmer, who have defoliated,
ure beginning stripping operation
again this weeK witn tne wei wea-

ther gone far tha present.
Estimate on the Garza County

crop, spreadover 33.BW acres, Is

between 18.099 and W.0W bushel
If nothing else gc wrong.

Those who have defoliated and
are new stripping rspwt ylUk "

uiiu tut better than expected.
The only market for cotton right

now 1 for the short staple variety
whti-- h nana Is aofatE to produce
this year. Tho question Is: will
the market no. unui uarxa im
ra ran et their crop out?
Right new the market Is about

M petnts aove loan vaiue.

GOES TO TECH
forming an outdoor museum at Texai Tr'i Lott s g and
father, John B Slaughter, fcunJc-- J the U it.ry S in Gam
County at the turn of tht century Tex is T- - h Fr Jo!

ghtur. founder of the U Luzy S

Ranch.
THE RANCH In Gnrzn County

was established in 1901, with the
purchase of approximately 150,000
acresand 5,000 head of cattle from
tho Square and Compass Ranch
An additional C.000 head which had
been on Slaughter's Glasscock
County property were brought to
the ranch.

In 1906, Slaughter sold 50,000

acres to C. W. Post, who was
building a town and colonizing
large rural tracts in Garza Coun
ty. Other purchasesand sales were
made, and the ranch totaled about
90.000 acres until 1S66.

Lott now operates 56,000 acresof
his grandfather'soriginal holdings.

Tho two - story carriage,harness
and saddle house Is of board and
batten construction with a shed
roof. The open center portion of
tho building was used to shelter
buggies and surreys. One end con--

tains the saddle ami harnessroom,
the other was used to store feed
for milk cows.

THE IlUILDING Is currently In

use on the ranch, andgearcollect-
ed by Slaughter will bo Included
when tho structure is movod to
tho Ranch Headquarters site.

His grandfather, explained Lott,
"couldn't ride past n buckle o r
piece of harness. He would get off
his horse, pick up any bit of gour
and carry it back to the house In

one or tils suddie bugs.
John H. Slaughter was lorn In

Sabino County. Texas. In 1848, and
a few yours later his father. Geo
rge W. Slaughter, moved tne tarn- -

lly to Polo Pinto County
At 17. John went up the cattle

trail, driving for his fnlher nnd
brother. C. C, for $15 n month.
Impressed by John's careful spend-
ing of his wages. George Slaughter
rewarded his son with a gift of 30

or so head of calves.
Whllo his cattle increased. John

Slaughter drove the Chlsholm and
Dodgo traits to Kansas.

In the spring of 1871. when he
was twenty three yearsold. Slau-uht-

was shot by nn Indian, tho
bullet going completely through
his body. Six weeks later, how-

ever, he was back In the saddle.
Ho was shot by Indians on four
other occasions.

IN 1877, with $1,60 In capital.
John and his brother. W. H., went
Into business together, buying
steers and driving them to mar
ket.

In 1880, he established n rancn
In ninneo Canvon on Ihe Catfish
River In Crosby County. On which
he placed 2,000, head of cattle. The
same year, he was married to
lie lie Mav ef Dallas, and tne cou--

nle came to West Texas to resiue,
. .... i. iinev nan mree cnuurcn, mamic,

who married Frank E. Lott and
llvad In Kansas City: Jay: and
Leule. who died at the age of 17,

When title to the Crosby County
land being used by Slaughter was
acoulrta bv a cattle company, he
trailed hi stock to Socorro Coun-
ty. N. M. That operation was sold
In 1886 to n English syndicate for
$1M,0W, and Slaughter went to
Utah, ranching 30 miles east of Salt

Cltv. Utah was not 10 aiau
ghter Halng. and two year later
he returned to new Mexico, nav

(See Ranch BuiMing, page I)

We have been harried nil fall by
thai green grass in t h e
fr.'r.t vara it hasn't been green
through July In the 13 years we've
been here until this year. We
thought It would never quit. At last
It has this week but Mrs. C
thinks the edges still arc needing
a mid November trim.

An Interesting visitor to The
Dispatch Tuesday was Mrs. Lex
McClure of Mountuln Home, Ark.,
who is here with her husband on a
business trip.

Mrs. McClure, the former Gla
dys Gates, Is a real Garza Coun
ty old-time- She recalls as a little
girl seeing C. W. Post, town found
er, several times. She told Mrs. C
the only time she spoke to him
she nsked him If he ate Grape
Nuts.

Mm McClure s parents were
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Gutes. The
family came to Garza County in
1905 before Post was built and her
father purchased some land which
Included Cooper's Canvon.

Her mother was the post mis
tress nt Litwtilto-n- . Tox., above the
Cooper's Canyon spring where Mr.
Gates had n grocery store In which
the post office wns housed.

Incidentally, that's where Mr.
Post got his mull when ho was
out here until he built Post City,
rex.. Mrs. McClure says.

Mrs. McClure subscribed to The
Dlipatch ami promised to look up
some of tl)e historical survey com-
mission leaders before heading
back to Arkansas

You'll note n page t that Har
old LucM is announcing a new ad-

dition to his nuiu agency's utles
department in the person of Cln--

ves Tucker who retired bept
(Sec Postings, page 8)
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$10 000 goal topped in

fast United Fund drive
Final count may

.
exceed $10,500
Garza County's 1970 United Fund chalnnan, reported that a tola of

has topped Its $10,000 goal bavo contributed todnvc
,nnd indications nre that when the
fin.il n business division
checks are nil In the final total
will exceed $10,500.

I

Not only has the drive been the
most successful In rocent years,
but it probably was "the fastest

i in local history."
It was scheduled ns a two week

effort nnd at the endof the two
weeks the goal had been exceeded
in rash and pledges.

Mrs. Helen Cornish, drive chair-
man, said today the drive total
Mood at $10,002 with the possibility
that when the final clean-u-p is com-- '
plcted the total might roach $10,-- j

' 724 50. j

The final figure is the present
projection. Several large contrlbu-- i

tions from business firmswith out.
of -- town offices are still awaited.

Lou Marks, United Fund treas
urer, said n tew nunureu uonnrs
surprise is always noededtoassure
the full payout to participating ag
encies becausethere ure always
some losses In pledged contribu
tions.

Any excess funds will be left In
the United Fund account as a re-

serve. In recent years when the
fund did not reach Its goal, t h e
built up reserve of the fund has
been exhausted.

Mrs. Cornish said the successof
the drive Is due to the" campaign
workers who reached more people
this year than for many years
past.

"People will nlve but you have
to ask them,' she said.

A breakdown of drive contrlbu-- j

tions by major divisions shows a
$5,399 total for the business dlvi-- 1

slon, with the final figure expect--1

ed to be around $6,000; $1,399 for!
employes, $1,118 for farmers and
ranchers, $1.7S3 for Postex Plant
employes. $277 for private citizens.
$25 from the Woman's Culture Club
and $110.50 from Justlcoburg.

A further breakdown of the $!.-30- 9

for employes figure shows:
$274 from Post retail employe. $66

from Post ministers, $133.80 from
oil employes. $25 from Garza
Memorial Hospital employee. $188

from school employes. $65 from
upct'a

hlahwav department employes. $17

from Southland schools. $237.80

from the First National Rank em--

Bus fo Morton being
planned by boosters

to Morton for Friday night's !ost
Morton foottMll game tf enough
patsangers have been "lined up"
by noon today (Thursday).

IVace
person with the bus leavmit at
p m Friday frmn the Nil

ttonal Hank parkin lot
Funs the hus

an asked to umlart Jim
Hundley or Pat N Walker hfote
noon IikI.iv

The frothman football team completed its teaion latt
Thursday with a 20-- 0 win over Rooievelt to give it a 4-- 4

record for campaign. Front row, loft right Jerry Soldi-var- ,

Danny Williams (No. 2, Kevin Duron, Arthur Ayala,
Donnio Hoir. Hodman. Travis Horper, Freddy Huff, Ricky

King Middle row Johnny Wallace managerMartin Moralos,

, ploycs, $191,50 from
employes 50 from

courthouse fiom four businesses in the Im-
post office coin Addition

employes, nnd$90 from rity em-
ployes.

Jim Cornish, business division

builnessos
date with checks for six still to
come in. He snld of the 117 with
$5,399 in donations. 48 of the con-
tributors were new this year with
n total contribution of $1,443.50.
This included $14 in contributions

replace pair and

Emergencyrequestfor
2 school busesmade

The Post Schools have sent
emergency requisitions to the Tex-
as Educational Agency for two
new 48 passenger school buses
to replace the pair "totaled" byi
vandals here Oct. 30.

Supt. Hill Shiver said the TEA
has promised "every considera-
tion" in trying to locnte two bus-
es Immediately to relieve what
could develop with bad weather
Into a bad bussing situation for the
local school district.

Post school trustees nt their Nov-
ember meeting Monduy night ap-
proved Shiver's recommendation
to emergency requisition two new

Two-da-y searchends

Murder charge filed

after body found
A two d,v srjn h had its

beginning in the vicinity of the
Little I.euugt-- baseball park here
ended Sundav when un 1H ear
old Marine Corps deserterled
thorttie to the body of a year--

old Abilene man on u pavrd coun-

ty road .9 of u mile west of Der-mot- t

In Scurry County.
Ihe search had twen triggered

ASCS and SCS employes, $65 from i by the admission to Hous-- ,

ton detectives he had killed.
a man Wednesdaymorning be-

tween lot and Snyder.
victim was Jacob l.etacm

Seller currently was mana-
ger the community water works

, in Potost. a small town near Abl- -

lenr. He had left Lubbock Wednra--

A chartered bus will carry fan day after attending a regional wa

5

wishing make

Pott

ter utilities short school
suspect.

Wesley Matthews of Kutstown.
Pa . was charged Sunday in Jus--

IV bus tnp wtll coat $4 60 per)tice of th court at Snyder

to
trip

30

tho to

Dill

in'

rhat

au--
70

that

The
who

of

Tha

with murder with malice In t he
death nf SHIrrv who had beanshot
to death.

Houstonauthorities drove tha aus-pe-rt

to Scurry County Sundayalter-ixxi- n

arriving rwar Dermott short--

l hefmp S p m

FRESHMEN END SUCCESSFUL SEASON

In the campaign to date. $0,553
has been received in cash with tho
n malnder in pledges to be paid
at the contributor's designated
time. Of the pledges, approximate-
ly half are of Postex Plant cm-ploy-

who will have payroll de-

ductions made from their salaries
with the Postexoffice mailing mon-
thly contributions checks to t h e
United Fund.

To stolen wrecked

school buses at a total estimated
cost of around $9,400.

The superintendent told the boa-

rd that the two older buses which
were wrecked by vandals had
brought un insurance sottlcment of
$4,000.

Shiver explained that the school
buses arc not Insured for 100 per
cent of value but usually for only
hall und glass damage. He said
he thought the school district had
received a very fair settlement on
their insurance claim, which Is
based on actual value of the older
vehicles, not on replacement cost,

One of the buses wrecked was

is
nr in uu

"T w.t,,,
Sheritt Keith r,.iiier

Sellers' bodv was. Iwnj; on the
south side of the road tv a fence
witn (tome grass over it, the

(Sx Body Found, page 8)

Camp undergoes
heart surgery
S F. Camp underwent open

hi-.t- surgi-r- yeMordav nt St
Luke Kptiropul Hospital in Hous-
ton for repair or replacement n( a
faulty heart valve

The operation was performed
bv Dr Denton Cookry. tha heart

students

affadivit

Hon. but had
derm immediately

John Johnson. or Sle zer. Johnny Minor, Perez,
Robert Mmdleta, Robbie Jamos Coach Davis,
Robert Torros, Cooper, Danny Williams (No. 1), Jorry
Smith, Randy Kennod Huff, Danny
Dan Hodges, Tol Coach Bert Leaverton.
not preiont pcturo Staff Phofo)

Mrs. Cornish in her "It's My
Turn" on page 5 makes
her own comments on the United
Fund drive nnd tho many
workers who participated.

She said that a complete written
report will be prepared for United
Fund officers, together with a list
of all contributors by categories
nnd recommendations forany pos-
sible changes in organization, etc.,
to nld next year's drive chairman
in preparing for the drive.

n bus body on a 1967
chassis and the otherwas a much
older body on a 1963 chassis. Ono
of the buses was a 36 - passenger
size, and the otheru

Shiver explained to the board
that one new bus Is in tho 1969-7- 0

school budget for purchase any-
way and tho $4,000 Insurancesettle-
ment will tako careof most of the
cost for the second.

The Post bus fleet makes
nine runs each school day,
using eight buses and a small carry-

-all. The wrecking of the two
buses leaves the district only
nine buses, two of which arc ques-
tionable for regular use.

told the board until the
new buses are received the "bus
situation Is bad" especially in bad
wenther. "In bad weather you
don't sendout buses unless you
have something to go get them In
case of u breakdown," the admin-
istrator pointed out.

Normally, six months Is required
for state deliveries of new school
buses after the orders go In, Shi- -

i .1 1fn V, .. .1 i ,1 r.'. bnmu
u , ..

few minutes: said Scurry County
emorgency

pulled

column

"-- i
schedule.

Kay Klrkpatrlck. chairman of
the trustees, explained to the
IxMird that a "reward fund"
been set up at the suggoslion of
local citizens and contributions to
it are being taken at the First Na-

tional Hank In an effort to spur
apprehensionof the bus wrecking
vandal.

In tha only mujoi action of tho
November meeting, scIkxm trustees
adopted policy foe driver educa-

tion In tha Post ScJwols for 1969-7- 0

which will tha school dis-

trict to for state aid for tho
program.

Tha policy provides thut n c h
etudent taking the courts w ,l bo

anerialiat who baa sained national Thai-en- a S2S laboratoiv
recognition as one of the pioneers ih drivinu instruction.

tor
but

In tha Held of Heart transplants, j ibat to pu the
The operation, whirh Luted two laboratory faa wUI have thf course

hour, was termed a surcessful. made available to them without

one rhaige providing their parents sign
with an on then inubililv toCamp had gone to Houston

Mrs. Camp for a heart examine pay ..... ...
not expened to un

kurgrry

Jun Abraham
Back row Bud

Steve
Roger Mike Leo,

Tho in .. Chris Reiter
for

thanks

school
rural

with

Shiver

"'.m

Pace,

has

enable
apply

actual
unable

Mliver lolu n

inbursenv-n-t of $13 per itudent
wtHild provide 1 toward Uk- es-

timated $1,109 cost for the course
(Seo School buses, page 8)

School bus case

reward set up
rewurd" fund hasv k i bus

been st i up ut the First National
Hj.ik - te theft nnd wrecking of
two school buses here the night
before Halloween.

The reword Is being ottered tor
Information leading to tho nrrcst
and conviction of the person or
persons responsible for the theft
and destruction oi me uum.

Contributions to the reword fund
may be made to any teller at the
banx.

Sheriff L. E. (Fay) Clabom said
yesterday that his department had
nothing new to report In Its Inves-

tigation of the bu Uicfts.
Tha bum were stolen off (ha

bus parking let aeuth of the ry

tehee! bulk. One wa
destroyed by pushing ot off a 79-fo- ot

bluff a few mile outh of
town, and tha other by running off
a U S Hwy. 30 embankmentweat
f Post
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Let's keep the water hot on this
It hits been u long time since anything has

"shaken up" the community as much as the
stealing and wrecking of two school buses the
night before Halloween The deed was far outside
the pale of HallwMin pranks ... so far outside,
In fact, ,thst It ranks as qne of the most fiendish
crlmos eemmit'wl here In resentyears.

What it umouUeil to wai the wanton destruc-
tion of nearly $10,0W worth of school property.
That ranks as a major crime by almost any
standard.

Naturally. wUh the bus thieves und wreekeis
still unapprehended, there hos boon much talk
as to who mlRht lutve committed the crime. Wus

it an adult '' A Juvmle? Someon In school?

FHA was way ahead of FFA here
One who describes himself as a longtime

Dispatch subscriber said he read in a recent issue
of our paper that the Future Farmersof America
voted el their 1060 convention to allow girls to
join the FFA. Now he wants to know If the Fu
turc Homemakers of America arc going to follow
suit by allowing boys to join thalr organization.

Well, after making a few judicious inquiries,
wo have news for oar longtime subscriber . . .

membership in the FHA has been open to boys
for several years. The only requirement Is that
the boy who wishes to become a membor of the
FHA bo enrolled in a high school homemaklng

High interest rates gouging
More and more people are learning dully that

the current high interest rates, the highest In
tho nation's history, are r using economic pro-

blems at all economic leve's.
People wanting to bu i new home arc dis-

covering that mortgage money has become so
expensive that they cannot afford to buy a home
now. Or, If they mus: buy, they must settle for
a much smaller home than they had plunned for.

People who buy washers, TV sets or other
appliances or an automobile on time are finding
that the financing changesarc getting too expen

Farmers Union seek members
Gov. Preston Smith has proclaimed the week

of Nov. 10-1-5 "Farmers Union Membership
Week." which Is of Interest locally, since Garza
County has a Farmers Union organization.

In announcing tho proclamation, the Governor
acknowledgeda prosperous agriculture Is vital to
tho economic well-bein- g of Texas. He pointed out
that the FarmersUnion is the oldest farm organ-katlo- n

In Texas, having been founded In Texas
In 1902, and he recognized the growth of the state
organization.

The present Gurza Farmers Union Is

only about three yearsold, but It Is an active unit

If the early Indians had possessedelectric

blankets it is possible they would have been able
to negotiate a better deal. A warm man Is more
content, but he is also In a position to look at
both sides of the coin of justice Matador

paysMsg

4

yryr

Someone out of school? Was It someonewho lives
in Post, or someone from out of town?

This newspaper Is confident that It won't be
long before we know who stole and wrecked the
busos. We may never know why they did It,
because mindsthat think up and carry out such
deeds usuallyare of the type that have a hard
time thinking up a good reason for anything.

We just hope that the thieves and wreckers
arc caught before public indignation cools off.
Public Indignation won't try them, of course . . .

that wilt be up to a court of law. Out it will keep
the pondulum of public from swinging
over to sympathy for someone who has braienly
stolen and destroyed two $5,000school buses. CD

class.
Which Is perhaps as It should be. Since this

Isn't, nor never has been, strictly a man's world
or a woman's world, why should either cV these
two outstanding youth organizations restrict mem-

bership to Its own sex?
IJofore anyone trios to crowd us into a corner

by asking, "Well, how about the Hoy Scout and
tho Girl Scouts?" we'll point out that the very
names of those two organizations specify what
the sox of the member should be. Dosidos, they're
much more similar In goals, etc., than arc the
FFA and the FHA. CD

sive for the averagebuyor. The manuIecMre'S
of these Items are also having to reisu price to
offset the high Intorest they must pay when they
borrow money.

Businessmen who want to expand and de-

velopers of residential areasor shopping centers
have found development money so cxponalve they
have had to give up on their plans.

No matter which way you turn, the high In-

terest rates are gouging you. We have had five
increases in interest rates since December. Who
can afford for this trend to continue?

to

County

feeling

of the stateorganization, having met only a few
nights ago to elect delegate!to tho state Farm-
ers Union conventionwhich Is to be held In Abi-

lene the first week In December.
Texas Farmers Union Is the fastest growing

organization among the affiliates In the National
Farmers Union and Is considered the fastest
growing general farm organization in Texas.

Garza County famrcrs and rancherswho are
not now members of the Farmers Union might
do well to Investigate the advantagesmember-
ship has to offer when the local unit begins Its
campaign to enroll new members. CD

What our contemporariesare saying

jgOConoOOQ,

A contemporary who hasdevoted years to re-

search, but may be opinionated, says that as far
as he Is concerned, there are only two kinds of
beer. Root beerand Dudwelser. Douglas Mendor
in Matador Tribune.

BE OURGUEST...
300 LOADS FREE fA $15.00 LUE

HtfrfjB

Duy your new electric clothe
dryer now and, asour ctMtemer, yen
will receive a SI5.00 certificate. At
54 a load, total operating cost,It's
just like getting 300 lead dried free.
Don't delay - buy new ami take
advantageof this valuable300 offer.

ONE OF MY readersmakes a
contribution to my column thin
week, but he almost backed out
after I refused his request that
I put a "For Men Only" heading
at the top. We finally compromis-
ed, with me agreeing to say "tho
column this week is for men" . . .
this first part of It, at least. The
reader'scontribution follows:

"Hold onto your wlfo becnusc
she will Improve with age. Some
things don't Improve much with
age, but wives are exceptions.
The longer they arc married, the
better person they become. Of
course this is not true in nil cases,
but it is in most.

"A car Is nbout rea-
dy for the junk yard. Its gloss is
gone, it creaks and squeaks, its
performance Is faulty and It costs
too much to have it overhauled.
Some men think wives arc like
that and they want to get a new
model. But they arc wrong.

"livery year she gets better
and better and more useful tohr
husband. After 15 or 20 yoars, she
mny need an occasional repaint
Job, but she is certainly well wor-
th It. After 25 yearsa wife becomes
an indispensable woman. A wise
husband then bogins to treat her
as a membor of the family. Ho
evens quits insisting that she sa-

lute him whoncver lie comes Into
Ihe room.

"A mature wife has a lot of ad-
vantages over the young flighty
bride. She may not look as glossy,
but she hns more under the hood.
Hor feet got tired as soon as yours
do, but she doesn't demnndto bo
takon out overy other night. The
buttons she sews on stay on long-
er. When she occasionally has to
carry out the garbage she doesn't
make a federal case out of it. She
no longer yells about going home
to mother if you overdo anything.
Her biggest threat is. 'I'll tell
your doctor on you.' The meals
she fixes don't taste like a mis-
print in an Armenian cook book.
The old girl knows which dishes
make you happy and which give
you heartburn. She no longer
whines, 'You never listen to me.'
Instead, now and then, she'll even
listen to you.

"Yes, It takes a lot of time, trou-

ble and understanding for a hus-

band to take a flibberty glbberty
young bride and turn her into
man's greatest masterpiece a
perfect wife nobly planned.

"But In what more rewarding
manner can n fellow spend h I s
years?"

J .
The man up the streetsays don t

worry about how the ball bounces
unless you are the one who drop-

ped It.

THINGS GOTprctty hectic In
the press box at Idalou last Fri-

day night during that heart stop-

ping football game which the An-

telopes pulled out of the fire with
a fourth quarter.

Radio Announcer Bill McBrlde
and I were outnumbered more
than thrce-to-on-e, and there was-

n't much we could say when Ida-

lou took a 27-- 7 lead early In the
final period nnd appeared to have
the game on Ice.

PRENSHIP'S 20-- 0 halftlme lead
over Denver City had been an-

nounced, and the Idalou partisans
In the press box were already talk-

ing of pulling nn upset over Fren-shi- p

m their final game and ty-

ing for the championship with the
Tigers and the Big Red. There
wasn't awe Hill and I could say
la rebuttal, because darned if It
M't look like they had some-thtR- g

there.

In fact, with a M point lead
over Post and lees than a quarter
to go, and with Frenship mauling
Denver City, Idalou's chances to
go into a three-wa-y tie for the dis-

trict chamnltmship were much bot-to-r

than these of Pott Imd been
going Into the Antelopes' game
with Denver City.

TJirt ANTKLOPES came lo our
rescue, however, with their come-frenvbthl-

victory, and while Bill
was too busy taping the game to
get In on all the fun, I found time
for a few choice remarks,especial-
ly to a loud - mouthed Idalouas-

sistantcoach who was on the press
box's sideline telephone, but who
spent most of his time loudly criti-
cizing the officials for the way
they were calling the game.

I never heard anyone quiet
down as quickly as that coach did
after Neff Walker made his oast
interception and the Antelope me
thodlcaHy headedgoalward toward
what graved, to fee their winning
touchdown. The coach had folded
Ms gear and stolen away by the
time the 'Loom out the clincher
on the scoreboard.

MEANWHILE, OVER at Denver
City, the game had ended with the
Big Red on the short end of a 34-- 0

score, and the DC Mustang Band
struck up the strains of "Stranger
In Paradise"as the Frenshlp team,
swamped by cheering fans, left Ihe
football field. Whatever else you
might think about Denver City,
you've got to give their band credit
for cleverness.

REMEMBER,

Ten years ago ...
Most gins on full time with 10,-5-

bales in: work under way on
new annex to Church of Christ;
Dr. B. .IT. Young In Lubbock hos-
pital with shoulder Injury sustain-
ed In automobile accident; Post's
construction no a r's .million and

d2irtlida

"WHEN--

Nov. H
Bobbie Lorraine Johnson
Mitcholl Malout Jr., Plalnvlcw
Nolan Clary
Weaver Morcman
Mrs. Marshall Reno
JamesHomer Mathls
Vcrna Roberts
Patsy Downs
Bruco Tyler
Lorry' Bilberry
Ronald Huddlcston
Nancy Claborn. Alhambra, Calif,
Crlstal Dawn Didway

Nov. 15

Darin Baker
Mrs. J. T. Brown
Danny Tillman
Nancy Jo Reno
D. C. Roberts Sr.
Randy Polk, Garden City, Knns.
Josle Roma
Shirley Manuel

Nov. 1C

Olivia Donisc Lewis
Buddy Moreland
Cecil Osborne Jr., Hnlc Center
Woodrow Furr, San Antonio
Bruce Sandorson
Karln Durcn
Junior Salnzar
Kay Mnxoy Oakley

Nov. 17

Rogor Dale Rono
Betsy Whentley. Austin
Deborah Lynn Gray
Lowell Short, Fort Worth
Mrs. W. C. W. Morris
Mrs. Ronnie Morris, Farming-ton-.

N. M.
Novls Purr
Larry Johnson
Dccdc Bowcn, Midland
Terry Bowcn. Midland
Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt
Oscar Gordon
Dcnlsc Schlchuber, Snyder
Carlton Odcn
James Walker
Janet Cheshire
Brad Sharp, Lcvelland

Nov. 18
Mrs, Morris Huff
Julia Chllds Prathcr
Jay Scott Stone
Fern Roberts, Abilene
Walter Didwoy
Peggy Williams
Mike Levens
Mrs. Jim Jackson
Ricky McMillan
BUI Hughes

Nov. 19
A. B. Haws, Jacksonville
Andrew Horton

JIM CORNISH
CHARLES DIDWAY

COW POKES

half; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ynrbro
renew wedding vows on golden an-

niversary; Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Puckett observe 60th wedding an-

niversary; Mr. and Mrs. L, P. Ken-

nedy Sr., celebrate 50th wedding
anniversary; Antelopeslose to Sla-to-n,

20-0- ; basctball equipment Is-

sued to 40 candidates; "Anatomy
of n Murder" shows at Tower
Theatre.

Fifteen yearsago . . .

Rep. George Mahon speaks be-

fore Rotary Club; four new homes
being built in southwest part of
town by Snyder constructionfirm;
Dcnn Robinson namedCommunity
Chest drlvo chairman with goal set
at $9,739.40; Calvary Baptist Chur-
ch to build now educational struc-
ture; among those seeing action
for the Inst time as high school
football plnycrs nre Bowcn Steph-
ens, Junior Smith, Mack Terry
nnd Dnrrcl Ray Norman; In dou-

ble wedding ceremony nt Clovls,
N. M., Miss Mary Lou Hcdgcpath
nnd Darrcll Stone nnd Miss Joy
MoMahon and Don Brown ex-

change vows; Mrs. Mildred Borcn
and Miss Carolyn Borcn return
from four - week trip to Japan.

Twenty-fiv-e years a?,o
Cpl. A. C. Cash cited for out-

standing work with 7th Air Force;
Douglns Gossctt featured os "Sol-

dier of the Week"; II. J. Edwards
buys former home of the O. D.
Cardwells; glnners believe one-thir- d

of cotton crop ginned; Wan-

da Propst ami Ben L. Thomas
elected Senior "favorite" girl and
boy, respectively, in class elec-

tion; Mary Etta Norman and Da-

vid Buster arc junior favorites;
Gaylord Young and Bobbie Chand-
ler arc Sophomorefavorites; Jane
Ann Thomas and Maynard Thom-
as are Freshman favorites, and
Botty Jo Huff and Gcorgo Hester
arc 8th grade favorites; Mrs. Dale
Stone and son visit In California
with Mr. Stone who is In boot train-
ing in San Diego.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bernard S. Ramsey, minister of

the First Christian Church, will
preach on "The Trouble With Lov-

ing God" nt the 11 a. m. service
Sunday, und on "Breaking Thro-
ugh the Crust" at the 7 p. m. ser-
vice. The Lord's Supper will bo
observed at the morning service.
Tho nursery will be open at t h o

morning worship service.

Mrs. Bill Henry Smith. Stamford
Dale Leslie Walls
Mrs. M. D. Hcaton
Mrs. Jnckey Flultt. Arlington

Nov. 20

Jcana Sims, Uvalde
Julius C. Stclzcr Jr.
Joan Minor
Mrs. R. H. Lewis
Lee Doggctt
Gene Kennedy
David Pennington
Sheila Kay Stephens
Steve Newby
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By Aco Roid

'Maw, you left Hist window down and rain li gethV In

r, r.

No ono neeedi Ha bo caught out In the rain ai long
as our doors are eyt)en You always find a friendly
welcome at the First National Bank.

TheFirst NationalBank
"Small Enough To 0e Frhndly, Large Enough

To Serve Your Every Banking iVeec"

4 .
'

SCHOOL OUT EARLY that the school buses will ben, Pnf nrlwxili will be dlsmls-- nhlo for the trln In ,
av

sed nt 3 p. m. Friday, Nov. H, so Z'aflSS a.l?r,on Sl
- "ii

Go, Lopes, Go! Beat Morton!

Fresh Fresh Water

CATFISH
DINNERS

With Salad, Hush Puppies and
FrenchFries

1.90
OPEN 24 HOURS

For Your Stomach's Convenience

Levi's Restaurant
"WHERE GOOD FOOD IS NEVER ACCIDENTAL"

ion M n.J..... -in. uiuuuwuy u i 95Q9J

GET 8 CHANNELS OF VIEWING PLEASURE
IN POST ON

CABLE TV

For Installation or Information
CALL 2379

CLEARIVEW CO.
Chuck Kenny 714 Lhj Lanei

We care whereour productis served.

Boersorvod In ploasantandwholosomo surroundingsis
tho aim of tho United Stntos Brewers Associalion And

wo aro always striving to do somothing nbout it

Tho USBA Is reprosonted by field mon around tho
country. Thoy moot with proprietorsof establishments
whero boor is sold. Thoy work In overy way possibto to
promote asetof high standardswhorovor boor is served,

This USBA effort meansovon moro onjoynblo places
for America's greatbevorngo of moderation.

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.
90S InternationalLlfa Bids., Austin,Ttxis 71701

CARDS I 1

TRAILERS FOR RENT

Wilson Bros. Chevron 4
Sorvico Slolion & Garage Repair

401 S Prdwy S&H GreenStamps Vl

THAXTON CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SMCfAUZINQ IN MACH4NC WORKI

fOt Wtst 5ft

John Deere Trictors
PARTS ft RsVAHt

Cish Implement 3363
122 ith SjS

W.

Dr. L. J. Morrison -
516 Weil 12th Stroor

DIAL

DIAL

DIAL

495--

Co.

CHIROPRACTOR
Dial 2374



Hit the Road for Antelopes Last Start of Season!

POST ANTELOPES
Vs. MORTON

Way Out West In

Morton
.V

Friday, Nov. 14
7:30 P.M. Kickoff

The Post Antelopes will be shooting for a victory at
Morton Friday night but their second best seasonin over 17

years. A victory would give them a 7-- 3 record for tho cam-
paign and the best in probably 20 years, two district champs

'ago.

The Lopes proved somethingat Idalou when they rallied
from a 27--7 deficit for a 28-2- 7 win in tho last seven minutes.
We haven'tever seenor heard of a high school team coming
from behind that far back that fast!

But not to be overlooked either is the fact that the Morton
Indiansare a much betterclub than their district record of no
victories and a cellar spot would indicate.They will be trying
to come "all the way back" in their seasonfinale to salvage
a victory in their final District 4AA game. (They move to 3AA
district next year.)

THESE URGE YOU

Lester Nichols, Gulf Wholesale

World of Difference

Western Lounge

Cash Implement Co.

Howell's Gulf Service

Martin's Department Store

Corner Grocery & Mkt.

Hudman's Texaco Service

Hudson-Spark- s Dirt Cont.

Bill's Long Branch

LOPES

t "K

Eiwood Wright's Texaco Service

Caprock Liquor Store

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

Rocker A Well Service

Continental Emsco

United SuperMarket

Ge'nez Steak House

Jackson'sCafe & Cafeteria

George R. Brown

Tom's Drive In

S. L. Butler LP Gas

Long's Enco Service 1

The Post Dispatch

I Nl ID I M iwB

POST 21,

POST 37,

POST 14,

POST 25,

POST 16,

FOR OTHER POST TEAMS

Thursday, Nov. 13
'B" team vs. Hale Center, hore. 6:30

pm

1969 ANTELOPE SCHEDULE
Hale Center7

Lockney 21

Floydada 21

Roosevelt 21

Stanton 6

SCHEDULE

POST Tahoka
POST Frenship
POST Denver City

POST Idalou
Nov. MORTON, There

BUSINESS BOOSTERS TO SUPPORT OUR TEAM

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t

Champion Chemicals,

Collier, Druggist

B&B Liquor Store

Harold Lucas Chevrolet-Old- s

Jackson Bros. Food Locker

Levi's Restaurant

Piggly Wiggly

First National Bank '

Butane

Postex Plant

Garza Abstract Company

Western Auto AssociateStore

HudmanFurniture

Tho Pott (TexaQ Dispatch Nov. 73, J 969 Pago 3

35, 8

3, 6

0, 21

28, 27

14

Inc.

Bob

D. C. Hill Co.

Co.

Thursday,

Rocket Motel

Mac's Barber Shop

Dr. B. E. Young

FarmersSupply

P&W Acid Co.

Garza Tire Co.

Post Implement

Wilson Brothers

Post Pharmacy

yKmtjr JK(ftfiE

Ince Oil Co. Fina

Leon Clary, Manager

Toby's Drive-I- n Restaurant

Peel's Conoco Service
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WANT AD KATES
First Insertion per Word 5c
Cassecutlve Insertions,

per Word - 4c
Minimum Ad, 12 Words . Wc
Brie! Card of Thanks 1.23

WANT AD DEADLINE
WednesdayNoon

Week of Publication

Rental
FOR RENT: Duplex apartments

for low Income families with
stove, refrigerator and water
furnished. Call 2233 or 2708, Mrs.
Twilight Dudley.

tfc 2--

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses. Small
down payment; 7 per cent In-

terestFor Information call Mrs.
Aleno Brewer, Dial 2339, tfc 7--7

FOR RENT; Nice modern six-roo- m

farm house close by. $40
per month in advance. No live-

stock. Phone 34C5, Luther Har-
per.

2tp 11-1-3

Help Wanted
NEEDED: Registered nurses for

all shifts. Garza Memorial Hos-

pital, Post.
tfc 3--7

HELP WANTED: Apply In person,
Levi's Restaurant.

tfc 4--

WAITRESS AND KITCHEN HELP
WANTED: Apply In person. Ge-n- ez

Steak House.
tfc 3--

Business
Opportunities

FARMERS or anyone with agri-
cultural background plcnse can-ta- ct

us. Responsible
looking for distributors,

investment returnable. This op-

portunity has excellent potential
for solid Income. Please write
Farmco Inc., Suite 200, 1203 Un-
iversity Ave., Lubbock, Tex., or
call 762-222-5, evenings or week-

ends 795-916-4.

2tc 11-1-3

Tire Sale
FIRST LINE

FIBERGLASS BELTED

TIRES
Nearly All Popular Sizes

Only 30.00 ea.

FarmersSupply
TAHOKA HIGHWAY

DIAL 3463

Real Estate
FOR SALE. One two - bedroom

house,one small rent house,gar-
age and rented storage building.
All on two lots. Priced cheap.
Contact Arvlllo Ferguson, 8 15
W. 12th.

tfc 10-3-0

FOR SALE OR RENT: Three-bedroo-

unfurnished house.Call
495-230-

4tp 10-3-0

FOR SALE: Three-bedroo- house,
110 W. 10th, shown by appoint-
ment only. This Is old Nazarcno
parsonage. Call 2661 or sec Oli-

ver McMahon.
tfc 10--9

FOR SALE: Three - bedroom
house. 705 W. 5th. Storm cellar.
Call 3280, V. O. Rasbury.

tfc 7-- 3

FOR SALE: Six - room house,
three bedrooms, 706 W. 4th; four
room, two bedroom house, 708

W. 4th. Call 495-317-6.

tfc 7--

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house,
ono, one-ha-lf baths, 611 W. 13th.
Wanda Zachary. Call 495-243-8.

tfc 4

FOR SALE: Three-bedroo- two
story house. Call 3481 or 2470.

tfc 1

GOLDEN YEARS Nursing Home
property for sale. 615 W. 6th. Sla-to-n

Savings & Loan Association,
phone

tfc 4--

FOR SALE: 389.6 acre farm, 54
miles N. E. Post. SeeF. H. Hod--)
ges. Phone

4tp 10-2-3

FOR SALE: Houso to be moved,
Alton Clary. Phone 495-258-2.

4tp 10-2-3

FOR SALE: Two lots cast of Gar-i-n

Hotel. Call Carlcton Webb.
Post, or Alameda Stanley, 763-313-1.

Clovis, N.M ., collect.
4tp 11-- 6

FOR SALE TO BE MOVED: Nice
two-roo- house Call 495-211-3.

tfc 3

JobsWanted
ALL TYPES OF soil conservation.

terracing,diversions, waterways,
erubblns. Rov Nobles. Dirt Con--1

tractor. 710 W. 8th. Dial 495-214-5.

tfc 5--8

WILL DO ALTERNATIONS in
my home Mrs. J A. Taylor. 301

'

W 12th. Call 495-268-1

2tp 11-- 6

Hometown Boy

Killing Bugs

Local operation doesn't nec-
essitate drlvo down from
Lubbock - therefore servico
is moro prompt and at a
much lower cost

Bob Hudman
EXPERIENCED

DIAL 495-218-7

Introducing

Cloves Tucker
As the Newest Addition to our SALES

DEPARTMENT who wants to show you

our now 1969 Oldsmobilos and Chevrolets
and those Chevroletpickups.

Post has boon "homo" to Cloves since
1929, but ho hasn'tbeen here much in tho

last 25 years bocausohe hasboenall over
the world as a squadron first sergeantin
tho U. S. Air Force. Ho came back from
Vietnam a year ago and retired from the
Air Force Sept. 30.

Cloves invites his many friends to stop in

and say hello.

iiinaroia Lucas
CHEVROLET - OLDS

111 S. 4wmy Dial 2825

For Sale
NOW TAKING ORDERS for Manor

Iruitcakcs for Thunksgivlng and
Christmas holidays. Contact Mrs.
Iioy Hart. 495-322-

ltc 3

EXCELLENT efficient and econ-
omical, that's Blue Lustre car-
pet and upholstery cleaner. Rent
electric shampooor $1 Wnckcr's.

ltc 3

WOOD
PANELING:
Plan your
decorating

around beautiful Hardwood Wall
Paneling. On display in our store.
R. E. COX LUMBER CO.

ltc 3

FROM wall to wall, no soil at all,
on carpets cleaned with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer
$1. Hudman Furniture Co.

ltc 3

FOR SALE: Four wire wheel cov-
ers. Paid $75. want $35. Jerry
Rowland, 495-224-0.

NOW IN STOCK!

4 and 8 Track

STEREO TAPES

for

CAR TAPE PLAYERS

at

WesternAuto

ALL TYPES.of furniture upholster-
ing. 25 years experience. All
work guaranteed, free estimates.
"You must bo pleased." SInton
Upholstery Shop, 139 Texas, Sla-to-n,

phone 828-714-3.

tfc 5--

SADDLE repairs and new and
used saddles and all riding
equipment In stock. Bob West,
916 W. 12th. Phone 495-314-3.

tfc 10-1-6

FOR SALE: Registered Hereford
bulls. Ready for service. Also
windmill and tower, stock
trailer C. R Baldwin. 495-240-5.

tfc 10-2-3

NEED PARTY with good credit In
Post area to take over payments
on 1968 Singer Sewing Machine
in walnut console. Will zlg zag,
button hole, fancy patterns, etc.
Five payments at $5.55 or will
discount lor cash. Write Credit
Dept. 1114 19th St Lubbock,
Tex 79401,

tfc 6--

POODLE PARLOUR
Grooming and boarding. Call for
appointment. Tiny, toy puppies
for sale. Grace Chllders. Dial
S2S-386-6, 225 S. 12th St., Slaton.

tfc 6--

FOR SALE: 1957 4 - door Chevro-
let, priced right. Mrs R K
Boucher 912 W. 7ih.

34p 3

FOR SALE Nw bld hy.W.c!
Gravis Phone 639--4

tfc 1S-1-S

,

DALLAS

POLICE

DEPT
NEEDS

CAREER

OFFICERS

Starting Salary From $575 to
$655. Based on Level of Ed-

ucation. RepresentativesWill
Be at the:

RED RAIDER INN
Tahoka Traffic CIrcU

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

November 25, J 969
end

Nvmbr 26, (969

I a, m. 7 p. m.

CardofThanks
I take this means to express my

thanks for the flowers, the many
cards and letters you sent me,
and also the many visits you paid
me while I was in the hospital.
Thanks again,

Clark Barton

Many thanks to Dr. Wilson, the
nurses, all who sent flowers,cards
and for all the goodies that made
my stay In the hospital more plea-
sant.

Tol Thomas

GarageSales
GARAGE SALE: All sizes clothing,

very cheap. Coats and sweaters.
Monday through Saturday,110 E.
4th.

2tp 11-1-3

GARAGE SALE: Bicycles, fruit
jars, air conditioners, clothing,
miscellaneous Items. Begins on
Thursday until sold. A dog, five
cats and a dog house to give
away. 205 So. Ave. S.

ltp 11-1-3

YARD SALE: Saturday altcrnoon;
clothing, miscellaneous. 802 W.
11th St. ltx

Public Notice
TO Whom It May Concern: No

hunting, fishing or prespasslng
on the Bculah K. Bird Ranch.

52tp 6--6

After this date, I will not be re-

sponsible for debts contracted by
anyone but myself.

Yvonne Moreland Hill
2tc 11-- 6

Lost & Found
STRAYED OR LOST: Black hcl-fe- r

with V under right ear, little
"L" on right hip. two half cir-

cles on left side. Call Vera Gos-sc- tt

3009.
2tc 3

Chatti Patti .
by PATTI PEEL

Tol Thomas Is back in school
again after dislocating his hip. We

are clad to have you back, Tol.

Mr. Lee was your tent long

enough this weekend?

The band goes to marching con-

test in Lubbock Tuesday. Wc
wnnt to wish them luck.

The spirit was high at pep rally
Friday as well ns at the game m-da- y

night, as It led the Antelopcr
to a victory over the Idalou Wild
cats.

Did the Seniors have fun sweep-
ing out the band buses Friday
night?

y betterknown as REPORT
CARD DAY arrivedand wc all sur
vived.

Everyone help boost the Ante
lopes to victory over the Morton
Indians tomorrow night by going
to the game and showing your
snirit. Show the Antelopes you are
behind them all tho way.

A

I want to compliment live Pep
Squad on the halls last Friday
lory rvally looked nice. The girl
have don a groat Job uocorat
iiik tt Halts ami the gym on I'rl
dav all yai. The whole school
appreciates K.

What's the good word? HEAT
MORTON!

Post studentto play
guitar in production
CULVER. Ind. Giles McCrary

of Post will play his guitar and
work with tho stage crew when
Culver Military Academy's drama
group presents tho comedy "Rally
Round tho Flag. Boys," Saturday
evening, Nov. 8.

McCrary, son of Mr. and Mrs
G. C. McCrary, Post, is a Junior
in the band at Culver.

ANTIFREEZE

1.59 gal.

Garza Auto
Parts

110 WEST MAIN

2816

Three from Post
attend district
council meeting
Mrs. Wayne Carpenter, Mrs. Don

Tntum and Mrs. Lee W. Davis Jr.,
attended the Caprock District Girl
Scout Council meeting at 10 a. m.
Monday at the Lubbock Garden
and Arts Center as delegates from
Post.

By - law revisions were approv
ed and new officers were elected
to three year terms with Mrs.
W. O. Lockwood of Lorenzo elected
as council president. A report was
given on the National Convention in
Seattle held In October. Debbie.
Kcynoius, National uin scout ri
per, and Art Llnklcttcrs both ap-
peared on the National program.
Mr. Linklcttcr announced that he
will be an active worker withyou-
th on the drug problem.

National Girl Scout dues will be
raised from $1 to $2 per year In
1971. The organization will contin
ue to be a uniformed group.

Theme topic for 1970 National
Council Is "Action 70 To Know,
to Care, to Be Involved." The Na-
tional president stated in her open-
ing address that "Scouting has the
answer for today's youth. It al-

lows decision making, activity and
race relations. Scouting Is an ed
ucational process whereby girls
leam values through doing.

"Youth wants to know. Girls
want to be heard and talk their
problems out. They need an hon-

est listening car. The now gener
ation wants involvement and com
munity service."

Pork &
Pineapple

WHITE SWAN

Black Pepper

4
CAN

OZ. 25c

NO. 303
CANS

SUNSHINE, LB. PKG.

FIG

news

School lunchroom is

shower sceneFriday
Ily MRS. FERN1E REED

A layette shower was given for
Mrs. Odclla Dcvcrs Friday after-
noon in the Justiceburg School
lunchroom with approximately 35
guests attending;' Pink punch, cof-

fee, minis, cako' and nuts were
served. Hostesseswere Mmes. "E.
C. Franklin. Riley Miller, Fcrnlc
Reed and Weldon Reed.

Pearl Nance visited her sister,
Mrs. Vera Pcriman, and Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Pierce of Clovis, N.
M., Friday.

Mrs. Ivn Smith visited Mrs.
Ella Murphy In Post Sunday after-
noon and spent tho night with the
Mason Justice family, who n r o
living In Post temporarily.

Mrs. Raymon Key spent Thurs-
day night with Mrs. Herthu Sea-
borne In Snyder.

The JamesEthridgc family, the
Johnny Roblsonsand the Dub Cnf-fc-

visited Sunday In the Don
Roblson home. Ernie Roblson of
Raton, N. M., was a weekend vis-

itor.
Dec Justice and Tommy Cole

visited In the Pat Cockran homo
Sunday evening.

The W. S. Dcvers were Saturday
night visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Dcvers Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dcvcrs Jr.
and children were supper guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hcintz.

Sam Dcvcrs Jr. visited Mrs.
Joan Bevcrs in Snyder Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Boren and
John Coleman were Sunday din-
ner guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Boren and helped Mrs. Dorcn cele-

brate her birthday.
Mrs. O. G. Jones of Trent is a

guest in the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Tidwell.

Mrs. Lillian Nance visited In the
Tidwell homo Sunday.

The Rev. and Mrs. A. T. Nixon
visited the Billy Blacklocks Thurs
day night.

WHITE SWAN, 16 OZ. CANS

Beans
Juice WHITE SWAN

46 OZ. CANS

WHITE SWAN, BLUE LAKE

CUT GREEN BEANS

5 M 1.00

WHITE SWAN, NO. 303 CANS

WHITE
WHOLE

WHITE SWAN CHICO, NO. 300 CANS

6
WHITE SWAN, BARTLETT

PEAR HALVES

3 for 1.00

BARS

Justiceburq

0 OZ
CANS

APPLE,

39c

-- (

Mrs. Billy Btacklock and Donnlc
and Vickie visited Mrs. David Ty-

ler and new son Sunday In Post.
Mrs. Etta Gould of California

and Mrs. Ern Miller of Portalcs,
N. M., arc visiting their brother,
Milton Woodard for a few days.

The Weldon Reeds were supper
guests of Mrs. Gladys Pcnncll and
family Saturday nlRht.

Mrs. Weldon Rccd and Meg vis-

ited her brother, Novls Pcnncll,
and family of Fort Worth In the
Rex Welch home Saturday night.

E. C. Pcttlgrcw of Borgcr und
Bill and Marry Wlllmon of Lub-

bock were weekend guests of the
Claude Pcttlgrcws. Mrs. Lillian
Nance was u Sundayafternoon vis-

itor.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pcttlgrcw of

Brownficld visited In the Claud
Pcttlgrcw home Sunday and the
Pcttlgrcws returned home with
them for a short visit.

Weldon and F c r n I e Reed
and Ronnlo attended the cattle
sale In Lubbock Frldny. On the
way homo Fcrnlc and Ronnie vis-

ited Luther Reed In SInton.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cornell and

Rita and Mrs. Ruby Cornett from
Lamcsa visited the Fcrnlc Reeds
Sunday.

Mrs. Riley Miller and Jenny
and Bruce Rccd visited the Clyde
Millers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie McNnbb
and sons and Dennis McNabb of
RoDcsvllle visited the Cameron
Justices Sunday. Mrs. Lillian Nan-

ce and Mrs. Maudie Hanklns wero
also guests.

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs
Bud Howell . W.M.
Paul Jonos ... , .. Sect,

7 FOR 1.00
3 1.00

WHITE SWAN, 303 CANS

APRICOT

HALVES

3 for 1.00

FRUIT COCKTAIL
CORN SWAN, 303 CANS

KERNEL or CREAM STYLE

WHITE SWAN

Tomatoes 1.00
TOMATO SAUCE

10 for 1.00
PEACH, OR CHERRY, BIG 20 OZ.

BANQUET PIES.. 3 for 1.00

County Record'
Oil and Gas .iaieAlvln Koonsman and t - ,

JamesE. Logan, , t h jr f Scc'Hon 743,t ll&TC
Deeds

Colorado Federal fa,,
Loan to Administrator of VucrL-Affnlrs- ,

cast 10 feet of I tJl ,
Lot 3 and west 10 lect of i0,' 74Block 147, Post

Walter C. Corey n .lm.iStanley, Lots 13 and 11, liixk
Post. 78'

F. A. Drownlee nnd wfL
Juan Wilson and wife. l.ou n -- 2,
12. Block 109, Post

Willie K. Nichols and otlcrs to
Robert II. Hudman und wife Lotsand cast 13 feet of Lot 4. ni0Ck 124
Post. '

Alma Sims to Gnylon Huuo andwife, Lots 15 nnd 17, Block ' post
Marriage License

Robert Lee Green and R o x i
Ann White; Nov 7

Twenty attended churcli TrvicesSunday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Price and

Sandra of Lubbock visited Mr and
Mrs. Cameron Justice Suntiay

The Stove Cochrans of Aspcr-mo-

visited the Pat Cochran on
Saturday.

COME FLY WITH ME
In a Cherokee140

Call for Information on
Flight School

998-502-8, Tahoka T-ll- Airport
ttcll-1- 1

PUROLATOR

OIL & AIR

FILTERS

LESTER NICHOLS
GULF WHOLESALE

101 W. MAIN

4 FOR 1.00
5 FOR 1.00

USDA GRADEO GOOD GOLDEN RIPE SPARKLING RED - DELICIOUS(x
mut Bananas Apples

lb. MBSP lb. . 70' lb. . . 19'
mSON'SCO.N K,NO JjJgJ RUSSETT

Bacon b. V rfmm potatoes
DECKER'S USDA GRADED GOOD I --

J IITC C?0C
Bon.iesS SIRLOIN STEAK P. . . J Hi'- - oy

A Ih Qftr SPECIAL GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, NOV. 15

HArvo
GROUND CHUCK PQ T 1 1 SH &

grocery
MARKET

IU. I.J7 10 6lC 2 W. Main nu DKIVWY Did 3j



Hew club's Vietnam project'
termed overwhelmingsuccess
, j 200 dozen cookies

' 1

i.i nur finhtlnu men In

Lm Monday ns the Amity
study Club completed n

Successful "first project."
Butth Wilson reported that

."".-.- n for cookiesnnd nothcr
ovcrsvhclmlnn nnd that

Kwb only sent packages to
idSoon of the 4th llnttnllon of

of the AmericanE i a Infantry
&n but to Malachi Mitchell

Allntl .IfN L.IH1K. Willi...I
. . . . . l .

LirritJ to the former Beth
It Lcavcrton, bro

N"

and Jerry

i i

npw r hid memDers

guests of Amity

studv Club met Tuesday
Sin the home of Mrs. C. H.

Willi uiai ......... -

JT1W . 1. - .1 . .

four members oi uic ncwiy iui- -

1, guests They were Mrs. uiu
- Tim writs, mm. Lun

i .n.i Hnf iiiiirn will

.vu nf inn new liuui
He thcme-"2- 0th Century: Ups

"Hints to the Air Traveler"
Mrs. Henry wncaucy ana rou
King niuwcitu n,t -

About Flying.''
He program topic: "inc riying

i t ..kArnh inn "i.nnn mimeA. buiKwih"! . : ..T
the Atlantic." ty Mrs. wnync
...... Ama n Knrnnn "tin
.of the Skies," by Mrs. inur-Francl- s,

and "Airborne Ac- -
.. . .. . 1 T..tl

r j U, "

Other members attending were
n..iMn r nrv nnr mhips.

t?U.-I,1n- fllrtlC 1.11 V.

Peel. George Miner, rrcsion
t. n.MM cinriinrr Knur I nnm
Russell Wllks Jr., Charles Ad- -

i nd Jerry Linn.
. i
Zhaoter Dedoeoooges

iiiore p'cii."' unci;
Gamma Mu chapter of Epsllon

. . . I.... I .. I.

lUHlIUUUIt.Y iwum rsas
tt -- .1 t nvnflillnn

lfcith lj)ui5c Green. Jone Ma
Genay Ilertrnn and Sybil

1 I I 1 V.ml

Btlen Mr.on received the Uadgc
tweis.

......I. Mn.litnn ll'flO In plinTHO

fit nrocram on "Lnuy u i r u

Ibdma Mason was hostess nnd
. . . ... t tntt.

i the l.ni Rnnch. in the table
itinns.

Wrtshments were served to

COUNTRY FRESH

BREAD
lb. Loaves

489

V,

.. . n I l!nu.

JALAPINO

PEPPERS
b. . . 19e

DORDEN'S

Buttermilk

n 39c
Good tli'oogh

Nov 19

licer s Grocery
C2'j V.eit 8lh

OPEN DAILY

ther of oCnch Bert Lonvcrton, and socks, writing
to men of tho 1st Division of tha I ballpoint pens,
28th Infantry, all In Vietnam.

All members of the new club
participated In tho project with
Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Jim Wells, Mrs.
Jerry Hays, Mrs. 1)111 Crano and
Mrs. John Hnglish working thro-
ughout the weekend on packaging
the flow of cookiesand Items pour-
ing Into the Wilson home.

Sixty dollars In cash was donat-
ed also to defray mailing costs and
to purchase needed Items. Includ-
ed In the packages were white

3u m
'Here's tho good news nnd the

bad.1

The Good News Is that the Garza
County United Fund has met Its
goal of $10,000. As of Tuesday
(when this column is being writ
ten) 57 fine United Fund workers
have collected this amount of mon
ey from 937 fine givers.

There Is no secret to the success
of this year's drive. All the drive
chairmanhad to do was pick cood
workers and sit back nnd watch
the money roll In nnd that's a
delightful occupation!

Mr. C and his businessdivision
committco outdid themselves this
year so n big round of npplauso
goes to Mr. C, Shelley Camp, Br
yan Williams, Harold Lucas, Glen
Barley, Giles McCrary, J. B. Potts,
Fred Myers, Lou Marks, James
Mitchell, A. C. Cash, Mike Mitchell
and Gene Moore.

I can't begin to tell you h o w
Impressed I nm with our farmers
nnd ranchers. Chosen "hands
helping to swell our tbtnl in this
division were David Tyler, Lonnlo
Gene Peel, Robert Crnlg, Wnync
Carpenter, Clarence Gunn, Tom
my Young, Dalo Cravy, Russell
Wllks Jr.. Delwin Flultt, Bobby
Cowdrey, Jerry Bush, Jerry Thu- -

ett and Robert Mock.

The Postcx Plant Is every drive
chairman's dream. All one docs
here is contact the "man In char
go" and HE docs nil the work. Wnl- -

tcr DIdway. personnel mnnngcr,
was In charnc this year but drew
nn assistfrom Charles Adams, who
Is president of tho United Fund
this year, becnuse he had to be
out of town durlnK part of "drive
time."

Postex Plant not only contacts
all of their employes, they make
payroll deductions throughout the
vnnr and fnlthfullv make monthly
payments to the account at tho
bank. About sou or inosc vn imc
elvers are employed at rostex
Plant. I snt bacK anu waicncu !,
738 roll In from that direction!

Other cood hands doing their
thing for their community were
ijirrvo McAiisicr ana uoo vison.
retail employes; Max Mitchell, oil

emo oyes: Gcorgo L. Miner, mm

itr! nenn Robinson, county cm
ninvi: Don w ndham. nospnai
employes; Bobby Pierce, City of

Post; Julian smim. nignway
A. J. McAllstcr, post

nfflce: Mrs. Max Chnffln, SoutJv
inmi School: Ballev Mayo. ASCS

and SCS; Jimmy Holmes, bank
nmnlnvps: llennv Valdcz. Lincoln
Aildititm business: Mrs. Winnlo

Tuff inc. Justlceburg; Mrs. Ed
nuirifi w 1 1 k o. Southland: Post
schools.Jack Alexander, JamesE,

Pollard und Vernon Payne

All of these workors pulled In

more money In their divisions than
ever before1 How about timi I a
good "handi" picking.

A new division this yoar was
private iltiiens" and Wanda Mit-

chell headed up this division. Hor
worker were Minnie Williams,
Ruth Ann Newby, Patty Klrkpat-ric- k.

Lmii McCniry, Nelda Dal-b-y.

Mary Lee Wright, Marky Kas-bur-y.

Weaver MaKumlc, Rosemary
Chopmon. Nancy Macy, Maudla

books,
sacredsongbooks, combs,24 decks
of cards, flint and wicks,

gum, bean dip,
Instant tea, Kool-Al-

tablets, chewing tobacco, candy,
nnd potatoes.

nursing homes
nnd Pay Care Center were

on ns tho
was nnd there

wcro stilt cookies on hand.
The club wishes to nil

those who helped make the project
sucli n success.

Jurn

pads, envelopes,
paperback

lighters,
chewing crackers,

saccharine

magazines shoestring
Post's hospital,

re-

membered Monday pack-
aging completed

thank

By MRS. C.

Roso and Mnrcclla Hair. These
hands" broke Into new fcrtllo

land nnd "plowed" up n storm.

I've never been much concern
ed with numbers but you will note
that In every committee over tho
Ingles or duets there were 13

workers! Must be n bit of magic
in that number ns far as United
Fund drives arc concerned.

Now for the BAD!

One worker, In turning money In
said: "I will never do this again."
'Why." I asked? "Because I find
that I don't like lots of people any
more. I had no idea there were
so mnny who don't contribute that
should. I like not have the opening
pic."

The amount of "no-no- " curds
turned In Is pretty amazing. But
one is always amazed at the num
ber of people who have no social
or community conscience. By the
wny, the no-n-o cardsarc turned In
with the other cards to be analyz
cd by your next year's drive chair
mnn. They furnish n few chuckles
If nothing else. I loved the ones
where the husband snld his wife
guve and the wile said ner hus
band gave. Do they think we nrc
stupid or something?

Each agency comes under fire
from some citizen. You know what
I mean, there are those that don't
like thu Red Cross, S a 1 v n 1 1 o n
Army, Teen Town, Boy Scouts,
Day Care Center, etc. Let mo tell
vou even the summerbaseball pro--

nrnm comes In for Its share of
"hate."

These poor mlsculdcd citizens are
wlllinu to slluht agencies they like
Just so one don't will not "get
a cent oi my money.

Just in case any of tho ngenclos
run out of money this yenr, give

-- I I mnnlnl lUt

of
to the "y

choice. I'll be glad to pass
names on to you.

their

I'm so excited over the fund
rcnchlnK Its goal that can't
this on "bad" note. have to re
turn to the "good."

No turndown in this town can
comparo to the givers who give

ihelr heartsnnd wish It could
ho more. Thereare who have
had lots of hospital expenses,
who need every cent they to
plst on and thev manage to give
Tholr gift might bo small but It

mokes it nil worth while. Thore Is

no groaning or complaining just
hoartfolt giving.

Jehovah'sWitnossos
homo from assembly
Members of the Post

tlon of Jehovah's Wltneasearaaum
od their regular schedule mat'
truis hore this week nftur having

snant threa days In Plalnvlow

whore thoy attended n circuit as
sembly In the High
School auditorium.

StaysFreshLonger

REACHES 94TH BIRTHDAY
Mrs Ida Robinson, who reached her 94th birthday Nov 6
was honored with a birthday party Nov 8 at tho Twin Cedar
Nursing Home whero she is a resident,Among those present
were Mrs. Robinson daughter, Mrs. Myrtle Ashley of Post,
and her son, tf. J. of Dallas. Mrs- - Robinson has
lived in Garza County since 1908. (Staff Photo)

GIRL
SCOUT
NEWS

WHERE THE ACTION IS
By CHRISTY DAVIS

Girl Scout Troop 445 opened its
last meeting with singing, "Sing,
Sing, Together" nnd "Make New
Friends," with Dnrla Mason I n
charge. Next week Kim Mitchell

don't liking pco-- will and closing

they

end

songs.
The Girl Scoutsare going to send

ii box to Mclvln Allen In Victnnm.
Girls, who have joined the troop

this year arc: Lorry Chapman,
Gina Birkcs, Pum Carpenter, Tcr- -

rl Clan', Christy Davis. Peggy
Gnndy, Donna Walker, Jonl Hays,
Cynthia Morris, Darla Mason, Kim
Mitchell, Karen Blnnton nnd Tarn- -

mye Thomas.
The troop president is Pain Car

penter; vice president, Jonl Hays;
scribe, Kim Mitchell; patrol load
er, Gina Birkcs; assistant patrol
leader, Karen Blanton, and report
er. Christy Davis.

Christy Davis served refresh
ments this wcuk nnd Donnn Walk-

er will serve next week.

New Arrivals
Mr. nnd Mrs. David Tylor are

the parents of a son, David Mark,
born Nov. 5 In Garza Memorial
Hospital nt 6:20 p. m., weighing
7 lbs., 9 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rylant Jr.
of Lubbock nre the parents of twin

people who said they would give dough n torn Nov. 1

JTcrriHospltnl.directly ngency of THEIR

I

a I

from
those

those.
moKO

Conurega

of

Plulnvlew

s
Robinson

O JOS.,

nt univer--
nn weighed

12 ozs., nnd Sherri Ann
welched 6 lbs.. 10 ozs. Grnndpar- -

cntsof the twins nro Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ruvmond Rudd of Post nnd Mr
and Mrs. Jack Rylant Sr. of Hobbt,
N. M.

Mrs. Rankin hostess
io meeting of club
Mrs. Catherine Rankin was hos

less for u recent meeting of the
Mystic Sewing Club in the Reddy
Room.

Guests were seated at a table
carrying out the Halloween theme
for refreshments of opcn-iace-o

snndwlchcs, cake, enndy, nuts and
soft drinks.

Attending were: Mmcs. Jlmmle
Hudmnn, Edna McLcndon, Alylenc
Runkles. Estlea Nichols, Mac Ship
ley. Nell Windham, and Estellc
Morclnnd, who will be hostess for
this Friday afternoon meeting

I ??!f fV VI ni.i . 1

Those admitted to tho Garza
Momorial Hospital since Nov. 4

were:
Joe ITiomns, medical
Cora Bonnett, modlcnl
Nellie Tyler, obstetrical
Ysidro Fuentes. modical
Maria Rcyna, modical
Herman Cnstro. medical
Ed Duncan, medicul
J. F. Clark, modical
Virginia MoMlchaol. medical
Bcnnic Wllks, accident

Dismissed
Walter McClcllon
Bern Wilson
Tol Thomas
Ysidro Fuentes
Lillle .Everett
Mclvln Stewart
Gladys Fox
Thclmn Mlms
Nellie Tyler
Hermnn Cnstro
Vlrglnln MoMlchaol
Marin Rcyna
Cora Bennett

ATTEND STEER ROPING

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Steele met

their son. Curtis Steele, of Fort
Worth Sunday In San Angelo nnd

they nil attended the 19C9 Annual

Steer Roping event thore.

NOW AT

WoM of Sbifc

SAVE $10.00

The "Darling Permanent Wave"

S15.00

Continental sonsation. Tho groatost im-

provement sinco tho Cold Wave. Gives a

spiral wavo more body. Completely

eliminates fuzzy onds. Longor lasting.

Our other spocial on rogular wavos runs

through tho month of Novombor.

$15.00 Wave $10.00

$10.00 Wave $7.50

495 2296

xA,m:, A..l.LMiThe Post (Texas) Dispatch
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topic at meeting
Roll call was answered by mem-

bers of the Woman's Culturo Club
I t spctlfled topics nt tho Nov. 5

meeting of the club In the homo of
Mrs. C. D. Morns! with Mrs. C. K.
Tluxton as

During the businessmeeting con-

ducted by Mrs. M. J. Malouf, pre
sident, Mrs. J. 11. Holre reported
that the social project of selling
candles nnd cookbooks wus going
well, a $5 donation was sent to
the "Die Thicket" committco for
Improvements following the read-
me of a letter from the committee,
and members voted to contribute
$25 to the Gnrzn County United
l und drive

Mrs Malouf also expressed hor
appreciation to the Post Art and
Craft Guild for the art display at
the last meeting.

The program on "American Au
thors" was presented by Mrs. K

Dickson, Mrs. Irn Lee DucK'
worth nnd Mrs. Herman Havis,
who spoke on Edna Ferbcr, Cath
erine Marshall nnd Amy Lowell,
respectively.

Winners of the school safety pos
tcr winners wit be announced at
the next meetlnc to be hold Nov.
19 In the home of Mrs. Ralph
Welch.

Refreshments were served by
the hostessesto the following:

Mmes. F. R. Adams, Jack Bur- -

rcss, i.ec Davis, uicKson, uuck--

worth, Hnlre, Havis, Malouf, Jack
Myers, Bailey Mayo, J. F. Storie,
nnd Welch.

Grady Davis honored
on eighth birthday
Grady Davis was honored last

Friday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock on
his 8th birthday in the dining room
at Toby's Drive-In- .

Refreshments of cake, punch
and party favors were served to
Dnnn Jackson. Mike and Gary
Snow. Liz. Roberta, Thorntonand
Laura Thomas. Debbie. Vicky and
Randy Gordon. Mnrk. Mike and
Sherry Young, Mr. and Mrs. Toby
Thomas. Mrs. Louise Gordon. Vic
ky Martinez, Jumcs Walker. Jer-
ry Rowland. Mrs. Francis Glbon.
Patsy Snow. Mrs. Lynn Young and
Grady's mother. Mrs. llettte Gar-
rett.

FAMILY VISITING
Mr. and Mrs. Ab Mitchell spent

the weekend visiting her sinter,
Mrs. Dixie Tumor, in Fort Worth,

and their son-in-la- and daugh-
ter, Mr. nnd Mrs. Gerry Shorrill
in Tulsa, Okla.

or Mid- i-

aMust!
ALO-IEO- tho
one essential

to

'Am

legs

molsturUIng
cosmetic for your legs. Richly
formulated with tho precious
Gel' of tha ALOE VERA Plant,

"naturo's own moisturizer," to
promJsayou tha smoothnessof
satin. Alter bath or shower and
a must after shaving.

It's Only.
Skin
Deep

Invites Come

Alo Cosmetics

jMcMimJML

AloY5ll0wr

ALO-- Skin Cleansermol&tur-lie- s
as it clcaiucs tho (kin

down deep whero It counts.
Helps attain . the fresh, dewy
look of a healthy .. .
tha slowing foundation for all

skin caro and
beauty Rich with
preciousALOE VERA 'Gel'.

Beautiful
Hands
Ycar'Round
moisturizing lotion
Is specifically

2

'Alo--

formulatod to brotcctand cam.
per tho delicate skinof your
narws. uisuncuisneouy us ncn
content or wo precious ucr
from tho ALOE VERA Plant,
"nature's own moisturizer," It
promisesbeautiful handsyear
'round.

Kathleen Smith' engagement

to Ernest Hooks announced
The announcementof the nnd approaching mnrrlago

of Miss Laveniu Kathleen Smith,daughter of Mrs. Arvll Monroe
Smith and the late Mr. Smith, to Ernest Hooks, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Asa Hooks of Port Harrc, La., Is being this week by
her mother.

A Februarywedding Is planned.
Miss Smith Is a graduate of SouthlandHigh School and Hnrdln-Simmon- s

University. She is employed nt Northwest General Hospi-

tal In Wichita Falls ns a lab after training as a lnb

technician ut Hondrix Memorial Hospital In Abilene.
Mr. Hooks is a graduate of Port Barre High School, has served

In the Air Force, nnd Is now a pollcoman in Wichita Falls.

Rituals are carried out at

Mu Alpha chapter meeting
In a candlelight ceremony Judy

Lcavcrton wus admitted into the
Ritual of Jewels and the Pledge
Ritual wus given to Sherri Hutto nt
the Monday night meeting of Mu
Alpha Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
in the home of Lois Plultt.

The chapter voted on a new
state project for the year and will
assist with establishing a hemnta-log- y

lnlwrntory for developing me-

thods for bone marrow transplant-
ation ns a means of helping chil-

dren with liver damage, cancer,
leukemia or overwhelming

Epsllon SigmnAlpha, one of the
world's foremost - ser--' at the Tucsduy afternoon
vice orKanlzatlons, has asked for
u nomination for the Diana Award.
This nward is bestowed to a wo-

man who has unselfishly given of
herself a remarkable decree in
somearea of benefit to others.

Mrs. Winnie Tuffing wns nomin-
ated by the chapter and her nom-

ination will be sent to n punel of
judges who will select five final-

ists. From these one finalist will
be chosenand will become a nom-

inee for the International Diana
Title.

Sue Curpenter presontedthe pro-
gram on "History of Drew"

She explained the different sty-

les of today and compared them
to the past gemratani Earn mem
ber commented cm the quion
"How can people express t h r i

prs mallty throurh '

Butterfield ODtom4'---
5 M

iinnni

You

New Line

preparations.

in

All at Reasonable Prices

All-ov- er

Beauty

ALO-DOD-

beautlflcr a
rich, creamy mois-turlzl-

lotion
with tho falntost, freshest e.

Formulatod with gen'"-ou-s

amountsof preciousAL l
VERA 'Gel "nature'sown r
turlzer," to soothe,smth.
keep your skin bec'' ihe

'round.

Works
WW

Wonders
While
You
Sleep 4oz.$7.r'i

PlUSS h fc'

CremoI!orrlltyt'tMr
richly formjitl f'c;
clous GI' fro-- n tho rr, trr.pul
ALOE VEKA riant, 'mturc'sovn
moisturizer'. DelicaUty tcnld
and It nolther
creasy nor sticky. with up-

ward strokes to taco end nccK

and feel the difference.

Alo

Parfumes
ind

Cologne
Also Included In

Our Stock

Thursday, Nov. 13, '969 Page S

engagement

made

pathologist

A Thunksgiving suppor was plan-
ned for Nov. 19 with sorority mem-
bers cooking the meal at the Car-
penter home.

Lois Fluitt nnd Pnrnell
served custurd loaf cake, spiced
tou and coffee to Sheri Hutto, Lin-

da Richardson, Brendn Bass, Dor-
othy Perdue, Judy Lenverton, Sue
Carpenter, Mnrlttn Reed andWin-

nie Tuffing.

Guestattendsmeeting
of MerrymakersClub
Mrs. Doris Jean Cross wns a

leadership guest
meeting of the Merrymakers Club

when it met in the home of Mrs
Bicgc Cross.

The nfternoonwns spent In quilt-

ing n quilt for the club.
Mrs. Cross served refreshments

to Mmes. Pearl Storie, Pearl Crisp
Lolu Peel, Sadie Storie, Llndn Ma-

louf, the guest and Gladys Floyd,
who will be hostoss the Nov
25 meeting.

ATTEND WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Roy N. Smith wre
in Idalou last Friday evening to
attend the wedding of thoir grnnd-daughto- r.

Elaine Cannon, to Gene
Harris, which took place at
Flrat Baptist Church. The r"wlv-- '

weds will teach school at New
Doal.

Dr. Frank
THURSDAYS: I TO p

After Hours bv Aooo

330 E. Main Ph VSO-

by and

See Our of

complexion

Is

'ul
year

petal -- pink,
Apply

Karen

for

hte

Beauty
Facial,
Supreme

V

ALO Beauty Masque cleans1?,
acothes and refreshes. Skin
teels firm and stems to glow

with a cool and stimulating
sensation.Richly formulated
witt. precious ALOC VERA Gel,'
A' HeautyMasque moisturiaeo
; t rlaan&es and conditions
t .Km.

Look
Younger,
Longer

mois
turning lotion i

delicately tortured ywmsmef
but richly formulated with a
(ugh concentrate of the pre-
cious 'Gel' trom the ALOC VERA
Plant. Norvgteasyand non-oily- ,

ALO FACt makesa UMru now.
der bata wtille ntmawfi
long mo.sturlzinc, so
beautiful skin,

There,
Thero,Dear,
Don't Dry

Ain.Tnuro Skin Tuner

day-vit- al

to'

TAlo

I mo

contains nature'sprcclowi
moisturizing 'Gel' from tho
ALOE VERA Plant. Fragrant
with tha freshestMM of Key
Lime. Ale-To- ne Is wwwe
ramn It eeatalnt no eVylne ef
smarting 4ceoJ, r"
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Junior High Honor
Roll is released

Tho Post JuniorJllph Srhnnl bifida i Qtvfh flrnitn- - t)n t !. I n T1l1tinaii- - - - O" " ......... wMW. dUlblU UIIUUilJT,or roll for tho nine-week- s period Gina Blrkes, Lcsa Haley, Ray Mar-ha- s
been released from the office tlnez, Darla Mason. Kim Mitchell,

of Principal JamesE. Pollard. Cynthia Robinson. Mike Sheolierd,
Students on the honor roll by - Robert Tucker, David Vernon,

making "A" In academic subjects Seventh Grade Nan Ulllurry
are as follows. I Mary Ann Norman. Pntti Parrish.

PRICES
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NOV.16.1969
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f booksaway
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v i j ai i r: nil

II

NO SALES
TO DEALERS

1

3
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Dana Pool, Sarah Vcinon, Andy
Williams.

Eighth Grade: Darla Dakor, Lin-d- y

Ulrd, Cindy Dlrd, Sue Cowdrcy,
Joe Croig, Sherrcl Guichard, Jan
Hall, Joyce Howard, Phyllis Ken-
nedy, Doniso Peters, Ricky Shop-her- d.

Sylvia Smith, Jerry Tyler.
Students making the honor roll

with "A" or "U" In academic sub-
jects were tho following:

Sixth Grade: Uruce Ulanton, Ka-
ren Hlonton, Pam Carpenter, San-
dra Cartwright, Rhonda Crlswell,
Christy Davis, Denny Green. Dan-
ny Guthrie, Danny McDrido, Jim
my Pierce, Leo Saldlvar, Uruce

Sanderson, Gary Wood.
Seventh Grade: Sandy Dut.ard,

Robert Craig, Ricky Cross, Carol
Davis. Sandra Dudley, Eddy Gan-
non, Jenda Gilmore, Sammy Gu-

tierrez, Eddy Harper. Kim Hester,
Grayling Johnson, Jay Kennedy;

Rnndy Joscy. Kent Klrkpatrlck,
Ann Mitchell, Tina McAllstcr, Joe
Moore, Mcllnda Nelson, Pat Nel-
son, Alan Noble, Roxlo Owen, Tim
Owen, Nancy Reno, Troy Simpson,
Rcnee Thomas.

Eighth Grade: Dill Atcn, Mark
Dcvcrs, Jan Durkctt, Jill Cash,
Dennis Conrad, Henrietta Cruse,
Evangeline Eustlcc, Judy Hclntz,

HllllFrrTlTTrl
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Cho'i presents
first program

Dy NANCY STKAWN
The Post High School choir pre-

sented Its first program last Frl-- ,
day in tho elementary school under
the direction of Gcorgle M.

Jonl Huffman, Randy Mason, Kn-th- y

Morris, Jimmy Norman, Jay
Pollard. David Posey, John Rod-
man, Steve Sawyers, Sherry White,
Freddie Williams, Mclba Wynne.

R

B

Tho program consisted of popu-

lar numbers. Solos were sung by
Jncklo Gordon and Randy Hud-ma-

and Rocky Grlbblo played a
guitar solo.

The "Top Twenty",
by John David Gist, Rocky Gnb-bi- o

nnd Hobby Norman, song three
popular numbers. Dcth Peel and
Don Collier sang a duct, "Real
True Love,"

The two pianists, who arc a very
Important part of tho choir, arc
Nancy Hart nnd Nancy Norman.

The choir Is to give Its second
program this week In tho high
school.

A

8 IJy NANCY COOK

Tho Futuro of Am-

erica girls held n pit-t- y

Oct. 30, with everyone coming
"all up." There were wit-

ches, block cots, frito .
football players and Martians.

We played games ond wen tlin'
ugh a spooky, bloody honui house
Then come the life of the pirty.
Knlhy Jones She was In .t casket,

QIfTs
r

Everybody can join in! EverybodyVcanWIN! Get youjjGift Idea Card Todavi

Christmas
is(Hilv3y2

LIVER
SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN

RUMP
ROAST.

l

accompanied

Bf Oris feave

r:Or:v.'eea roftj

Homemakors
Halloween

spooked
bandittis,

my

SlSSl"8 (lnd' rca,y,
oa-Tho-

our fortuno was told n.

Refreshments of hot tea, punchand popcorn bolls wcro served
Wc-nl- so voted on costumes.Net-ti- eOsby was voted most origins

Frieda Mahon, most dlsqulscd
and Jnnyco Drockmon, mostIglnal. They were nworded prize,.

You can't Judge n country bywhat Its opposing politicians
about each other. sy

" '3m
mm Inl 2Wza

JW Hi
L fez . a-

88tjQ3Ei9S
PORK CHOPSCENTER CUT LB.

SWISS STEAKroundbonem..pm?.t.!, lb. 88c
BAR-B.QU- E BROIL STEAK lb.88
S!IJ?JI& ib.884
STEWlPiS BEEPS lB.88c"BISCUITSSES? 1 0 K'SS1
BACON PREMIUM DIIAl I tv



Close City club to meet Saturday
ny MRS. BARNIH JONES

Hio Closo City Community Club
--ill meet Saturdaynt tho center
at 6: 30 tor a potluck supper follow-

ed by games.
The RcV. Doylo Holmes, nrcn

missionary of tho Lubbock Baptist
ijsoclatlon, will prench nt Friends-
hip Baptist Church Sunday morn-In- s

Thcro wero 38 presentlast
rtck for Sunday School. The Mexi-

can Mission will not bo held ht

(Thursday) ns Rev Roderl--

quer Is preaching at n revival at
tho Mexican Mission nt Wilson,

Tho Rev. and Mrs. Wuyno k

nnd daughters visited her
b others and sisters-in-la- In Can-
yon lost Friday night. They arc
Mr. nnd Mrs, Ricky Smith and
Mr. nnd Mrs. liddlo Smith. They
visited Snturday morning In Am-nrll- lo

with the Rev. J. Prentice
McGcc nnd family.

Mr and Mrs. Darrcll Lee Jones
rciurncd last week from Cotulln

STOCK

I

where they visited her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmo Collins nnd
attended the homecoming football
game and activities at Cotulln
High School, where Mrs. Jones
graduated. They reported rain In
that area also.

Miss JanetChilds spent Saturday
night with Clnudlno and Douglas
Tipton,

iMR. AND MRS, Robert Klkcr of
Whitney visited their daughterand
son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. L. I).
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Pate, recently. They wero on their
way to California to attend
services for Ben Fortune, n former
resident of our community.

Kelvin Thomas of tho Pleasant
Volley community Is visiting the
Bob Crnlgs whllo his parents arc
deer hunting.

Miss Kathleen Smith of
Falls spent tho weekend with her
mother, Mrs. Eula B. Smith, nnd
Sylvia. Miss Ruby Mason was a
Sunday visitor In the home.

Mrs. Charles Hays of Los An-

geles, Calif., has been visiting In
the Keith Kemp home. She Is the
former Junnlcce Cartwright of
Post.

Post High honor
roll lists names
of 53
Fifty - three students mndo the

Post High School honor roll for the
first nine-wee- period, with 16 of
them on the nll-- honor roll and
37 on the A-- B honor roll.

All "A" students wire ns fol-
lows-

Seniors Teny Cross Dennis
Dodson, David Hamilton,

NOW DURING OUR BIG 88 SALE!!

PORK&BEANS 5
TOMATO JUICE 3
RPlf DEL MONTE MrtAd .eh..j..e. 4
CATSUP. .3

TUNA D. 3
CUEDDET swirrs
3 E DE .ss??TE.!)..r.vl!s. mm

0RA NGCS." --4
VIENNA SAUSAGE 4
WESSONOIL URGE

DOG FOOD. :srALPO CHOPPED BEEF

4
BABY FOOD 8
TAMALES.."! !!c:35: 3
Al EA MEDOW1AKE REG. 29c

Www

funeral

Wichita

Debbie

I

Hays, Kay Hcrron, Barbara Lu-

cas, Steve Newby, Neff Wulker,
Karon Sharon

Juniors: Peggy Bcvcrs, Judy
Norman.

P a u 1 n
Mike Hays.

Rusty Conner, Bill
Hudman.

The "A-B- " honor roll follows:
Seniors; Ray Altman, Kay Alt-ma-

Paula Cravy, Barbe e,

Debbie Gray, Rocky Grlb-bl- c,

Hulcn Hoylc, Randy
Sue Litton, Judy Lofton, Nancy

Pam Petty, Susan Vol-dc- z,

Blllye Nina Young.
Juniors. Eddie Lorry

300

46
-- OZ.

303

20-o-

BTLS.

11 -- OZ,

REG.

2496
CANS

48-O-Z,

REG.5i;05
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students

Bin

OH

Windham, Windham.

Sophomores: Criswell,

Freshmen:

Hudman,

Norman,
Williams,

Jennings,

CANS

CANS

CANS

LARGE

FLAT
CANS

QTS,

CANS

BTL

CANS

CANS

MB,
ICTNS.

m
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Moremnn, Kippy Payne, Irene
Walls,

Sophomores: Wllmn Bullard,
Mark Clayton, Sherlta Harper, Nel-d- a

Kuykcndoll, Donna Kolb, Scott
Lee, Ronald Martin, Ronnld Tyler,
Johnny Wallace, Mary Ann Wright.

Freshmen: Jan Bilbo, Pam
Gray, John Johnson, Pat Johnson,
Gayncll King, Ricky King, Donna
McBride, Roger Pace.

The United States is a marve-
lous country every state has
the best climate.

ibbbbW vrL .bW21bbH WmmmmmWmmW tf JmmY V W m, XVHH

White River clerk is
hired at city office
Mrs, Lorryc McAIlstcr has eeB

employed as Whlto River tax clerk
nt the City of Post offlco to re-
place Mrs. Judy Bush, who has.
resigned ns of Friday.

Mrs. McAIlstcr has worked for
five y;ors for Hudson & Sparks
Dirt Contractors and hasbeen re-
placed by Mrs, JuanltaCase, who
has been a part tlmo employe
there
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Chris.Bsjeais
beisiy mailed
Wednesdaywas the opening dayi

of the 63rd unnuul Christmas Seal
Campaign, which is conducted In.
this areu by the West Texas Tu- -'

berculosls and Respiratory Dls--

ease Association.
Over 110,000 letters will be de--

llvcrcd to tho citizens of the 23-- 1

county West Texas area. Garza '

County chairmen for the campaign
are Mr. nnd Mrs. Giles Dnlby i

Troop 5 of the Girl Scouts will1
"stuff" the envelopes to be mulled
to Garza County citizens, under the
direction of their leaders, Mrs.
Jack Lott and Mrs. Ulll Shiver.
Also assisting will be the Xi Delta
Rho chapter of Ueta Sigma Phi.

Ninety three per cent of the
amount raised from Christmas
Soals in Texas stays In the state
to support these local programs.
Adult education, public school
anti - smoking education, skin
tertinK for tuberculosis, mobile x-r-

unit surveys, tuberculosis clin- -'

les, and respiratory disease clas-

ses.

Ranch buildiny
(Continued From Front Page)

ing holdings on the Texas border
until 181)0.

Operations then were moved to
GlusscockCounty, Texas, where he
hud ISO sections of land with 6,000
hood of cattle and 100 horses. He
ulso was president for a short tlmo
of the Peoples Nntionul Dank of
Colorado City.

IN 1898, the family moved to
Fort Worth, ond ubout the same
time, the Glasscock County hold-

ings were sold. Sluughtcr contin-
ued ranching, leasing land in Gar-
za and Borden counties until the
lurchuso ot the Square und Com-

pass,
About 1905 the family moved to

the ranch, living In a large house
considered to be one of the finest
In Wast Texas. It burned in 1936,

destroying art objects and fine
furniture which Mrs. S..iughter
hud collected.

Sluughtcr gained recognition for
successfully crossing Brahma cat-tl- o

with buffaloos. The resulting
"Cuttalos" wore then crossed
again, supposedly u genetically
Impossible feat, and a large, hea-

vy, thrifty animal known as "Ver-
nier" was the product.

He continued in active operation
of the ranch until his death at the
age of 80. Lott, who was born and
raised In Kansas City, assumed
management of the properties In
1!H8.

Lott is a member of the Ranch
Headquarters Committee which,
during the past two years, has lo-

cated a sequence of ranch build-

ings to show the evolution ot ran-
ch architecture during each do-ca-de

of the industry's history. Oth-

er members are Dr. and Mrs. W.
C. Holdcn, D. Hums,
Miss Christine DeVitt, Mrs. Wilson
Connell. Watt Matthews, Frank
Chappell and Mr. and Mrs. Char-
lie Schreiner. HI- -

School buses
(Continued From Front Page)

for 70 students and would more
titan pay the chargos for students
not charged for the course because
of their inability to pay.

Shiver estimated there might be
20 students not charged for the
court.

The policy was adopted by a
four tu nothing vote with Trwtnos
Illllte Windham and Don Tatum
abstaining Trustee A. C. Cashwas
not present.

Tutum and Mrs. Windham ob-

jected to some students being al-

lowed to take the course without
charge while parents of other stu-

dents were charged tbe $3S (.
Unless tba scheol pottcv pro-

vides for driver education for stu-

dents unable to pay any fees ehnr-go-

state aid for the course
would not become available. No
state aid was received here last
year because of this.

Shiver told the board that pro
per driver education essential
for Texas hiahwav safety ami that l

Police Judge Pat Wulker is dis-

missing charges of "no driver's li-

cense'' against under privileged
youths here until the local sehool
offers them driver"! educational
training to qualify them for such
n license

FUNERAL IN SWEETWATER
Word was received here Monday

of the death of Mrs. Elki James,
wife of Nonscn James. In Sweet-

water. Funeral services were held
Tuesday in Sweetwater The Jam-
eseswere well known In Post and
lived hero off and on for several
years Mr JamesIs a pumper for
an oil company.

FRESHMEN TO OPEN
Tito Post freshman boys basket-

ball team, coachedby Ilud Davis,
will open Its seasonhere Thursday
night. Nov 20. against the New
Deal freshmen, with the opening
tlpoff scheduled for 7 30,

- -

CHARLES L. REYNOLDS

Rotary governor
will visit club
Pout Rotariuns will welcome on

Monday, Nov. 17, the governor of
RoUry District 573, Rotary lntar-natlonn- l.

Judge Charles L. Rey-
nolds of Childress.

He will address the Tost Rotary
Club, one of 43 in his district, ami
will confer with Syd Connor, pre-

sident of the club, and with other
club officials to obtain information
on the group's plans for its service
activities and to offer suggestion
on Rotary administrative matters.

A membor and past president of
the Rotary Club of Childress. Jud-
ge Reynolds is the presiding judge
of tho 100th Judicial District of
Texas. He was elected govornor of
District 573 at the Rotary conven-
tion In Honolulu, Hawaii, in May.
19C9, and will serve until June 30.
1970.

Lunchroom
Menus

Meals served In the Post schools
lunchroom Monday through Friday
of next week will be ns follows.

Monday: Macaroni und cheese
casserole,deviled eggs, crisp salad
wl h spinach and tomatoes, whole-

wheat bread and butter, peach
hulf, chocolate cuke, milk.

Tuesday: Lima beans seasoned
with ham chunks, mixed greens,
chilled tomatoes, cornbread, fruit
salad, milk

Wednesday: Baked meat loaf
with cheese,buttered potatoes,car-
rot sticks, broccoli, peanut butter
sandwich, canned peaches, milk.

Thursday Hamburger on butter-
ed bun, lettuce, tomatoes, onions,
pickles, pork and beans,mixed
fruit, milk.

Friday: Beef and vegetable
stew, cheese sticks, cabbage cole
slaw, canned Apricots, cornbread,
chocolate no-ba- cookies, orange
Juice.

Body found
(Continued From Front Page)

sheriff said.
Sellers' car was found Thursday

morning in Rebstown. near the
Gulf coast, with bloodstains anda
.22 cnHbor cartridge ease on the
floor.

The suspect was arrestedFriday
In Houston at a store where be
had attempted to buy some r.idio
equipment with Sellers' credit
card, authorities said.

As soon as the word reached
Garm County Sheriff L. It. (Fay)
Clabora, he andMa deouUos began
combing the area between Post
and Snyder, calling tn Texas Ran-
gers, highway petrolasen.and oth

r officers in the search The sea
rrh was called off for tbe dv 4t
sundownSaturday, but was return
ed Sunday'

According to hoanktdt detective
in Houston, the youth mm be shot
Sellers alter be got htm to stop
southeast of Post to he could take
some oktures of a range V hills
He said he took S3! from Sellers'
wallet, along wttk a credit card
drove the car to a side mod and
dumped the bedy.

The youth said be bad calign I a
ride with Sellers jwet owtetrin of
Lubbock on U I. Hwy W Wed
nesday morning.

Postings
(Continued Prom Pront Pane)

from tho Air Force after Jtjfl
yejrs and 19 days servlqe
and moved back to Post with his
family to make his home.

Cloves was a squadron first cr
oeuntin the Air Force nnd travel
ed all over the world on his Air
Force assignments, including two
visits to Europe, one to Alaska and
service In the current Vietnam
war. He returned from Vietnam In
September. I8. nnd was station-
ed at Wichita Falls for his final
year In service.

The Tucker family Includes his
wlh Ada Mae. three daughters
nnd one son. with only one dough--'

r Jny. and the son, Robert C
ilf at home.

Hnve says ho has called Post
h me" since 1929 although he

hasn't been nr yry often In the
last 35 years. He Is now looking
forward to catching up with some
home living and selling a lot of
cars around town.

U jmmmttmmvix
SHORTS ENJOY DISPATCH

Hello Jim, Helen, Charlie, ct al
You know we received your In-

vitation as well us today's Dis-
patch in today's mall right on

Studentcomments
on film Xharly'

By BILLYE WILLIAMS
This weekend 1 went to see

"Charly," and when I walked out
of the theatre I was deprtfwl and
deeply moved.

"Charly" was the story of a man
mentally retarded He was given
an operation which gave him the
mentul capacity of a genius. But
Charly himself discovered that he
was to regress to what he had
been.

To us, today, if things aren't our
way or everything is not going
smooth, the roof is falling in. But
imagine, losingnil your knowledge.
Insight Into the world, nnd th" cap
aclty of learning

What you have gained, you will
have forever. You will never fnce
the loss of all vour experiences in
life. To put it short and swoet. lf
thankful for the life you've got ami
live It to the fullest. If things are
lown. think of Charly.

Stove Cjwyers play
presentedFriday in
Junior High assembly
The play. "Mission Impossible,"

written by Steve Sawyers, n mem-
ber of the class, was presented by
Mrs. Mary Lee Wristen's 8th grade
language arts class in Junior High
School assembly last Friday.

Members of the cast were as
follows:

Jim Phelr.. p!ayJ I - Steve
Sawyers; Roland Hu :.!. Handy
Mason: Cinnamon Carter. Lindy
Bird: Barney Collier. Donnoll Har-
per: Wills Artmldge, John Red-
man; Raymond Lood. Ronny Am-

nion . Louis Moncar, Orland Crls-wol- l;

Narrator, Sue Cowdrey; Gui-

des, Jan Halt and Jo Beth James;
Secretary. Darin Baker; Guard,
Frank Mortinez.

Tonya Starchcr made a citizen-
ship talk and Darlu Baker present-
ed "orchids and onions." Charles
Bell led the Pledge to the Flag,
and the student body sang "Battle
Hymn ot the Republic" and t h e
School Song Lindy Bird, Student
Council president, presided.

Bilberry, Bird named
'Aggies of the Month
Larry Bilberry and Jny Bird

have been selected as "Aggie of
the Month" for Septemberand Oct-
ober, respectively, by the Post Fu-

ture Farmersof America chapter.
Tho "Aggie of the Month" honor

Is basedon the way the FFA mem-
ber helps the chapter and partici-
pates In its activities.

The "Aggie of he Month" f o r
November will be numid la'er
this month.
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time but very often we don't
get the paper until Monday. Of
couresc It's news to us even late,
but Us so much better to have It
to read on Friday each week.

And answering your invitation,
here'sa check to keep tho old Dis-
patch coming until Nov. 20, 1970.
That's our best way of keeping up
with Post, and if you don't think
it helps to know What's going on
in Post, Just keep on living there
until you've been a citizen for 23
years and move nwnyl

In event you think you can get
the Dispatch to us soonerby bring-
ing it down instead of letting the
U. S. mail bring it, just get on the
Honda and come down with it.

As ever,
Lowell & 1.1111c D. Short
152S Mlms
Ft. Worth. Tex. 7C112

INJURED IN ACCIDENT
Bonnie Wllks admitted to

the Garza Memorial Hospital Mon-
day night trontment of n bru-
ised leg received while at work on
an oil rig at Wilson. He was dis-
missed from the hospital Wednes-
day morning.
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Dallas seeking
police recruits
DALLAS --- The Dallas Police

Department has openings for ap-
plicants between the ages of 19yS

through 38. Because of the short--

ago of personnel, promotional op
portunities arc consideredexcellent
for men Interested In a career In

law enforcement.
The starting salnry for a Dallas

police recruit ranges from $575 to
$655 per month basedon the ap-

plicant's level of education. Police
recruits work a 40 hour week,
and nil necessary equipment Is

furnished by the police, department.
Recently, the maximum aj,o llm-- J

It was raised to 38 in hopesor at-

tracting retiring Armed Forces
personnel. Date of employment
must be prior to applicant's 39th
blrthdatc.

Representatives from the Dallas
Pollco Department will be at the
Red Raider Inn tn Lubbock on Nov.
25 and Nov. 26 to answer questions
nbout tho Dallas Pollco Depart-
ment and explain what it has to
offer. In addition, they will admin-
ister the Civil Service examination
to those applicants who meet the
minimum requirements.
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SWEETHEART

a unior
at Plainvlew has

as
Association of

Chapter Sweolheart at
She is the daughter of

Mr.
Jr., of Plainviow the
granddaughterof Mr

Sr.,
Mr. Ferguson
of

NEWS PICTURES

Any picture which has appearedin THE POST

DISPATCH and was made by a Dispatch staff

photographer be ordered the Dispatch

office:

8x10 Glossy....1.50

5x7 Glossy.... 1.00

PICTURES CAN FOR WHEN ORDERED

OR AT TIME OF PICKUP

The PostDispatch
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FFA

Miss Mollndci Malouf,
High School,

boon selected Future Farm-
ers America

Plain-vie-

and Mrs. Mitcholl Malouf,
and

and
Mrs. Mitcholl Malouf and

and Mrs. Arvillo
Post.

can

BE PAID

0Sid4
They look like
highwayguard
ram,andthey're
beilc Sftto both
aide ef the earfar
Mtrt protection
taeaseof impact.
Not too manycar
havethem.

Onthcmoyt.

Double feature
comes to Tower
"The Bliss of Mrs. niossom"

nnd "Goodbye, Columbus" will bo
shown ns n double fenturo Friday,
Saturday andSunday at the Tower
Theatre.

FeatureNo, 1, "Tho Bliss of Mrs.
Blossom," stars Shirley MacLalnc
and co-sta- Richard Attcnborough
and JamesBooth. Tito subject mat-
ter of tho Technicolor film Is deli
cate n husband, n
bored wifo nnd n hnndsomoyoung
lover who comes to mend n sew-
ing machine and stays on In the
attic for threo years.

In Featuro No. 2, Philip Roth's
National Book Award winner,
"Goodbye, Columbus," has finally
been brought to tho screen. O n o
movie critic wrote, "Goodbye,
Columbus' Is the warmest, friend- -

iuperS
Vour Great Favorite

The Furry Coat

By Betty Rose

Soft, lightweight .

smartly styled '

and so very

versatile . . .

The furry

double-breaste- d

short coat

is the fashion

favorite of

this season . . .

A lovoly coat In

white . . .

Sizes 6 to 12

3999
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Pilot, co-pil- ot clinic
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Residents of tlm t, . .
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vit. i. .. . ""tilnum vill.ll Illgllt
The clinic will in..u,

u.iu i ii in nnu a sjf.iv nm...
win nMend

pilot with nilnio .. .....
dents nnd other latere ..,1

'

..... v,r,,n, t n)c

llcst, funniest ma.t h , .
t . UUIC II

rv" " " vcrv tim
w ww li tiu.un hpm it " v. r o"'nis iv ULLUinrx n rit r i . ..

The cast tnclud 1 u, .Jt - . . ' M 11

I" 1 v.n Nan
nnd All MncGraw

One Group

arirjos

U

Ladies Shoe
Broken sizes only, but a real bargain f

your size. High heels and

12.98

NOW

attend

clinic,

rwui'mjil

flats.

1.00 R

Bright Plaid

MINISKIRTS
65 wool and 35
deep pleats, self
with large gold sar

NOW ONLY 5.99

FamousName

Towel Set
If Pnrf-- t A..IJ Ml f. o in
RATU CI7C Mw .8

Perfect Would 1.49
M r n ll Ll
I ll "1 J I VTTbL M"
If Perfect Would Sell for 69c .

m r m a r r a 1 r-- t 1 a t r 1 1 rv ssi m

Boys Socks
White CushionSole, 75 Cotton, 25 Ny':i

Sizes 6 to 8',, and 9 to 11

NOW 3 prs. 1.19

M.IS S&H GREEN STAMPS



Postto end 69 grid seasonat Morton Friday night
last high school game

for 14 senior athletes
,th H seniors In n Post
football uniform for the last

L Coach Dllly Holm's grlddors
5 M to Morton Friday nlRht for
E, una! rnme of the 19G9 sen--

.

til
- Mnrtmi ll'milrl llvni win t.iwi.w.t -

i?'loocs n 3 season record for
fbC S lltU lilUV UIIU .1111

j best in 20 years,

triors sultinR out for their last
teh school grid battle will be: Jny
?j jerry Moreou, Rny Altman.
LH Hall, Noff Walker. GcorRO
Z,,, Dennis Dodson, Grndy Shy--

.1. nr. II.. Ci...... M.....I...Km YIIM, Oltvu lunui,

jednfly Hair and Dutch Hcaton.
u niftcc in iiisirici ninv.cji lii i ' - f

in uIvr the Anteloncs- - - " -CJWtwv n , , ,
i.mn n( u n u n.

...ill mtifl In ln lln rnr
' r t,tt nvMlCl In 1 1J I M 1 t

lamC II ll"-- J w "'
1 IIMIY nil"" "
r.jUm tnet ttlclrlrt nnrminl.

.I... I T? 1.- 1-. . - ....10 lviim
rtipcctnblc scores,losing lo tnc
...-- .. Q.A nnd tn tho Tlrrnrs.

. iL.Im n 1 n e t ti n M I e t rl r t
in LJll. ll WIIIV. T U I t 1 IV.

lit Post freshman football team
its 1369 seasonwith n con--

20-- win over the Roose--
V ... a

Irtsnmcn ncrc insi mursuay.
;r a scoreless ilrst quarter in
i Post at one time drove to

volt 15. Coach Dud Dn- -

second period on n pass from
... n t I. .

&!iy covering 25 yards.
,ter in tnc sccona period, ism

. ...1 I.I - .1

1 vards for n touchdown, civ- -
t. . tinrai a u-- u ;iaiiumc icuu.
! third quarter was scoreless,

t,

games they were downed by Ida-lo-

20 0, nnd by Tnhokn, 22-1-

Morton has won over Plains, Far-wel- l,

Sudan nnd Ralls nnd lost to
Frtona In non conferencecompe-
tition.

Probable starters, their weights
nnd classifications, nrc as follows:

Left end: Dennis Clayton, 1 G 5,
senior; left tackle: Larry McClIn-loc-

180, senior; left guard; Gary
Sulllvnn, 180, senior; center, Ger-
ald linker, 165, senior; rlRht
Runrd: Jerry Steel, 185, senior;
right tackle; J. D. Wisely, 2 4 5,
senior; right end: Elton Pnlton,
110, sophomore; quarterback; Kei-
th limhry. HO, sophomore, tall-bac-

Willie Holland. 135, sopho-
more; wing-back- Eddie Lewis, HO,
Junior; fullback; Ralph Sollz, 180,
senior,

Conch Hnhn snld Tuesdny that
quartcrbuck Ray Altman has n leg
Injury, but Is expected to be able

to go nRolnst Morton. Linebacker
Ralph Mcnchncn. who has misted
the last two games becauseof an
injury, win ho out of nctlon again
this week, the coach said.

Freshman 11 closes

with 20 to 0 victory
with Rooseveltgetting to the Post
15 on one drive, only to run out of
downs.

Post's third touchdown came in
the fourth, with Pacehanding off
to Robert Mindietn, who swept to
the right and handed off to Freddy
Huff on n reverse. Huff, with four
blockers In front of him, went 25
yards for the touchdown. Pace
swept right end for the extra
points.

Post made 10 first downs to Roo-
sevelt's four nnd outrushed the
visitors, 179 yards to 17. Tho An
(clones completed five of nine pas
ses for 7-- yurds, while Roosevelt

THEY STARTED THEIR

PassbookSavings
Account

Years Ago And Are Glad

They Bid

When You Save A Little

. . . You'll Save A Lot!

Remembertimo is on your sido when you
open a PassbookSavingsAccount at our
Mi and mako a rogular depositoachand
every payday.
Wll bo delightedat how a rogular small
deposit will grow into somothingwonderf-
ul for you and yours.
Kick your financial probloms by getting
,fe savingshabit.

LSERUCB

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

Q I btUIUIN IWU
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'Lopesovercome 20-poi- nt deficit

takes Idalou in
barnburner, to 27

Roaring from behind with 21

points In the final seven minutes
of tho fourth qunrtcr, the Post An
telopes pulled one out of the flro
to defeat tho Idalou Wildcats, 28
to 27, Friday night nt Rcddcll
Field In Idalou.

Dlocking of u punt by linebacker
Dennis Dodson and interception of
n pass by halfback Ncff Walker
highlightedwhat undoubted-
ly ranks ns ono of the greatest
comeback wins In Post H Igh
School football history.

Walkers thrco fourth quarter
touchdown runs, one for 51 yards,
and three extra point kicks from
tho reliable too of Randy Hudman
gave the 'Lopes their one-poi-

margin.
After the teams had battled to

a 7-- 7 deadlock through the first
half, the Wildcats scored W points
in the third period nnd seven early
In the fourth to grnb what appear-
ed to be n comfortable 27-- 7 lead,
but from there on in nil tho mom-
entum belonged to Coach Dllly
Hnhn's Post team.

WALKER'S SI - yard touchdown
ramble mnde the score 27-- his
four-yar-d dive for another

after Dodson had blocked
an Idalou punt made It 27-2- and
tho senior halfback's one ynrd
blast after he had Intercepted nn
Idalou pass made it 28-2- 7 with
Hudman coming through on the ex-

tra point kicks.
The Post defense had caught

fire along with the offense nnd
completely bottled up what hnd
been an effective Idalou running
and passing attack through t h c
first three quurtcrs.

The Antelopes scored first nftcr
Larry Dllberry recovered n fum-
ble on the Idalou 27. Seven plays
later, halfback Karl Drucc Hall
banged four yards through t h c
line for n touchdown, with Hud-
man tacking on the extra point.

Tho Wildcats tied It up with 2:37
remaining In the first half on n

pass play from quarter-
back Donnle Drake to end Larry
Petree, with fullback John Hamil
ton kicking the cxtrn point.

An Idalou recovery of quarter
back Robert Dullock'.s fumble on

connected on ono of 16 for 15

yards, giving tho locals 253 total
yards to the visitors' 32.

Posts offensive standouts In
cluded Pace, Mindicta, who gained
90 yards on 13 carries; Johnny
Minor, Kennedy, Junior Stelicr,
Abraham Perez and Don Hodges.
Standoutson defense included Hob
by James,who covered two Roose-
velt fumble s; Hudman, Jerry
Smith. Martin Morales, Stolxcr nnd
Arthur Aynlu.

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Like Thom

and

Mexican Food

Are Featured at

Ge'nez
STEAK HOUSE

Clairemonf Highway

Boer On Tap
Boer and Wlno

Served with Meals

FULL BREAKFAST,
LUNCHEON & DINNER

MENU

Opca6 AM to 11 PM
Dally

CLOSED MONDAYSrasp RDM DIAL 2470

t

Post
28

Game Statistics
Post Idalou
17 First Downs 10

213 Nut Yds. Rushing 10G

5 of 12 Passes Comp. 9 of 18

0 Had Intercepted 1

43 Yds. Passing 181
25G Ttl. Net Yds. 377
7 for 35.G Punts, Avg. 3 for 2G.0
G for GO Penalties 3 for 25
1 Fumbles Lost 2

Scoro by Quarters
Post 7 0 0 2128
Idalou . . 0 7 13 727

the Post 27 enabled the Wildcats
to take the lead for the first time,
with Drake passing to hnlfback
Gary Sage for a touchdown with
4:16 of the third quarter remain-InR- .

LESS THAN three minutes later,
quarterback Ray Altman was un-

able to control the snnpback on
an nttemptcd punt, but finally pick-
ed up the loose ball and toed it
five yards to the Antelope 43.

Wnyno Atchley rounded end for
29 yurds to the 14, and Sage added
three through the line. The 'Lopes
were penalized to the five for hit-

ting late on Drake's keeper, und
Atchley rounded left end from
there for the touchdown.The snap-bac- k

got away on Hamilton's ex-

tra point try. and the Wildcats led
20--

Altman punted to the Idalou 28
on the second piny of the fourth
quarter, with Drake going 3 7

yards to tho Post 35 on the Wild-
cats' first play after fielding the
punt. Drake's pass to Tommy Mcr-ri- tt

carried to the 21, Sage made
it to the 15, nnd Atchley went In
from there for the touchdown.
Hamilton booted the point to up
tho Idalou lead to 27-- 7.

Hall fumbled the Idalou klckoff,
but covered It on the Post II.
After Hall had gained three nt the
line, Altman passed to Walker for
1G yards and to Jay Dlrd for 11

to take the ball to the 41. Georne
Torres plowed for three and Hall
for five to the Post 49, from where
Walkor broke for his touch-
down run.

SAGE rctuHK--d Hudman't kick-of- f
to the Idalou 30. but the Post

defense held, nnd Dodson blitzed
In to block Vic Dozcman's punt
nndc overcd the ball on the 19.

Altman's swing pass to Walker
gained five, nnd Hall carried twice
for seven ynrds to the seven. Af- -

Abernathy beats
Post 'B' team
Tho Post Antelope "D'' team

scored first, but couldn't hang on,
nnd lost to the Abernathy "II"
gridders, 34 to 18, last Thursday
nt Abernathy.

Scotty Hoyl went 52 yards on
nn d to give Coach Ken-
ny Poole's Pott team nn early 0

lead, but Abernathy scored on m

suittained drive and Ucked on the
extra polnu to go out in front 8--

Ricky lUir brought the eruing
kickoff back 88 yard to put Post
wit in front once ugatn for a 13-- 8

hnlftime lend
Abenuithy scored on another sus-

tained drive, aided by penalitee. in
the third quarter to regain the lead
at 2 before breaking the game
open. Post's third touchdown came
on u pass from Kyle Josoy t o
Hoylo.

Tho Ioit "B" team ends Its sea-
son tonight (Thursday) In a game
here against the Hale Tenter It"
team.

ter Altman failed to gain on nn
apparent busted signal, he swung
u pass to Walker for four yards to
the three, from where Walker
crashed through for the score. Hud.
man's kick pulled the Uipos loj
wiinin six points, ii'ii, wun j:h
to go.

Hudman booted the ball short on
the klckoff, with Idalou fumbling,
but recovering on their 37. after
Dlrd apparently had recovered for
Post.

Walker's shoestring tuckle stop-pe- d

David DcUusk after a y a r d
pickup, and Idalou was penalized
15 to their 24 for holding. Drake
rifled a pass upfield to Petree, but
Wulker Intercepted on the Wild-
cat 40 and ran it back to the 2t.

WALKER galntd five yards tn
two stubs at the line, thon nabbed
Altman's swing pass for an eight- -

yard gain to the 11. Hall got two
the nnd j will with Prop-fiv-e

car- -

the one. then bored thro-
ugh for touchdown on his next
try, 1.07 showing on the clock.
Hudmnn's perfect plncomont kick
put the 'Lopes in the lead

Hudmnn's kickoff wont Into the
end with the ball coming out
to the Idalou 20. Dodson and Da-

vid Stclzcr threw Drake for a ,
" 'a

T-
-

sor luncheonup
gained a

a
Incomplete,

over Bobby Cowdreys
s. left Redman, Mr.
,r six Cowdrey.

before the
The victory a great team ef-

fort of the Antelopes,
front four of Stclzcr,

Jimmy McKnmle. Newby
and Perez a
of n on defense,
Dodson, Hudman. Bird, Bullock,
nnd

Antelope Statistics
RUSHING

(Idalou Game)
yg yl ttl

19 0 116 6.1
. 12 42 0 3.5

18 61 2 3 3

Bilberry 1 15 0 15

PASSING
pa pc In. yp td

Altman 10 5 0 0
1 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0

RECEIVING
td tp
4 32 0

Bird . . 1 0

Out on a Limb

to

are
onsy en

Idalou PKUNCH1P.
slake Tigers.

Abomaihy FKIONA Home
field advantage.

at Fktydada Won't
difference

have wrapped it
Hale LOCKNEY Easy

here

bet muih II. though.

DANCE
SaturdayNight I AM

WESTERNAIRES

SundayNight,

MEL WAY THE PLAYBOYS

WesternLounge

Outscore visitors, 74 to 51

Does open with big
win over Gail club

With Sherry pouring In 28

the Post Does opened their
1969-7- 0 basketball season here
Tuesday nightwith a 74 to 51

over the Borden County High
girls from Gail. The Doc

ulso won, 35

Six forwards and seven guards
saw nctlon for Coach Jiggs
Does In the varsity game, with
Post building up n 19-- 8 first quart

Graham Thursday Club
adds a new member
By GLENN

Mrs. Bilberry is a
member of the Thursday Club
wus the Nov. 6 meet-
ing in the home of Mrs.
Peede The sewed, knitted
and visited Refreshments wore
served Bilberry, Pearl
Wallace. Odcn. Prop-st- .

Leila Glllcy, Iris McMnhon,
Sue Viva Davis. The club

at line, Altman kept for meet Nov. 20 Mrs.
more to the four. Walker st.

ricd to
the

with

28-2-

zone,

Ada

The Homer Jones of Well-ma-

Lowell Hoover. Joe
and Rickey Jonesof Lubbock were
Sundayluncheonguestsof and
Mrs. Ambers Parrlsh.

Mrs. Bob Foote nnd boby
home last from n

with sister. Mrs. Doniui.i .... i tn r,
yard loss on pass attempt, and M usu--

Dodson banged Drake againon his Jo.dy-- Lewls nnd G- - Wfl-ne-

attempt to moss another families wore Sunduy
play. DeBusk six on Kuosts of lhelr mother. Mrs. Willie
draw play, but fourth down "'ason--
passwas and Post took Sunday luncheon guests of the

on downs on the Idulou 12 were Mrs. Ethel
with only 24 onds Walker Mrs. Viva Davis,
enrried yards to the and Mrs. Mr
six game ended.

was
on the part

with the
Steve

David playing whale
game along with

others

tc avg
Walkor 116

Torres 42
Hall S9

15.0

43
Bullock
Torres

PASS
pat

Walker
11

game
CITY Tahoka. Mu

tangs road, maybe they'll

at UnaWfoat--,

season

make since
'Winds

pick
Baylor TEXAS 1WH

on

PM

PM

points,

vic-
tory
School

team

King's

MRS. DAVIS
Deliu

und
present

Edna
group

Mmos.
Bernlce

Maxev.

family
Puckett

Mr.

return-
ed week

her Brown,

twice Dolmer
and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey and Bud
Spnrlin. The L. Peels visited
in the afternoon.

Mrs. Lois Huddlcston and dau-
ghter, Mrs. Janell Coffee, and
of Abilcno were Saturday overnight
guests of the JamesStones. They
all visited Sunday afternoon with
the Orvlllo Stanleys.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClellan and
Kim visited in Andrews Sunday
the Harry L. Mason home.

Young People's Bible class
Sunday cvonlng after services

at tho Church of Christ In the Noel
White home for a fellowship sup-
per. Those attending were the Ho-

mer Jones family, Don Maxey.
Bud Snarlln, Mack Ledbottcrs,
Bobby Cowdreys, Melvln Williams,
Troy Nelsons und Lewis Masons

Mr. nnd Mrs. Doug Jacobson
and John visited n while
Sunday morning with Mrs. Qunnah
Maxey and Mrs. Green. Hie Louis
Sinclolrs wero supper guests and
the Noel Whites were luncheon
guests.

Miss Christine Morris of Plain-vie-

homo over the weekend.
Mrs. Ida Stowart visited the

Fred Gossetts Saturday morning
and Donald nnd Koth Gossettwere

' Sunday morning visitors.
Five right and three wrong was Th Melvin William famllv vis.

the best the old pigskin predictor ited Saturday evening with the R.
could do lusi fok. giving him a L. Simpsons.
50-3- 1 mark on the n for a not- - Mrs. Loe McGaunh usited her

d .617 aveiage. Hete his parents, the J A. Prt.pst. lustselections (caplMl letters) for lhi Friday and the iommv Maikh.init
week's gam wcre sumi,iv r,.t0rs

POSTat Morion Too long a trip I -
loae the

DENVER at
but

go the Hulktofs

ed at (or
at
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up
Center at

nt litoo

9 to

THE

8 to 12

AND

Dlrd

"0" to 28.

new

for

to

vtok

H.

sons

in

The
met

Klrkscy

was

are

SAVE! SAVE!
You Could This

Wo Can Save You

2(b
On Dwellings,

Household
Rural Property

insurod for moro
than $7,500. This

20 saving is

available for
commercial

property also.

er lead They were ahead 42-1- 8 at
halftlme nnd 7 ut the end of
the third quarter.

Bird's 28 points came on 14 field
gOHls. Other Post scorers were
Karon Windham, 17, Sharon Wind-
ham and Stephanie Davis, nine
each; Linda Sanchez,eight, and
Jane Johnston,three.

The Post guards were Kay Her-ro-

Pam Petty. Kay Altman,
Nancy Hart. Jjnet Rny, Judy Nor--

Mr. and Mrs E. E. Peel visited
Sunday with the Jimmy Byrds.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cook of

Fort Worth visited their parents,
the T. J. Cooks and Mack Ledbot-ter- s.

The group wore all Sunday
luncheonguests of the Cooks.

Mr. and Mrs Bill McMahon and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClellan visit-
ed Wednesday evening in ihc
Qunnah Maxey home.

Mrs. Robert Lusk and Vernon
visited Sunday afternoon in t h c
Quanah Maxey home.

FRIDAY VISITORS
Visiting Friday In the Harot-Britto-

liome were the Rev an
Mr. Clayton Pennington or l.r- -

land who were returning from t

tending the Baptist Genernl t

vention of Texas in Sun An"

SCALP

Mortons
INDIANS
FRIDAY NIGHT

At Morton

Loop Em

Lopes!
Servinq the O ! In i ry

Wth Chcm

CHAMPION
Chemicals, Inc.

Our Pioducti Distnbut i

m Post Area by

HILL & HILL, INC.
DIAL 2871

Of, .,, ... ,

Wo Can Save You

On Homeowners

and Farm and

Property

man and Liz Dalby.
Chcron Bllbeck of Gall was tho

gumc's high scorer with 32 points
on four field gonls and 24 free
throws.

Trena Jackson's 13 puints topped
the Post scoring in the "B" team
game, with Paula Criswell hitting
10; Jackie Moore, seven; WJIma
Bullard, four, and Pam Feugln,
one. Pat Johnson also saw action
at forward.

The "B" team uuards were Sue
Eubank, Jo Beth Gandy, Kippy

( Payne, Synn Thomas, Debra Ma-- i
son, Wynotto Byrd nnd Mary Joyce

jHeaton.
"WCB

How fhe Antelopes'
opponentsnrvde out
HALE CENTER 35, New Deal 6
LOCKNEY 22. Dimmitt 21
FLOYDADA 7. G

Ozonn 20, STANTON 0
ROOSEVELT 31. Spur 0
TAHOKA 22. MORTON 15
FRENSHIP 34, DENVER CITY 0

TOWER
Friday - Saturday- Sunday

NOVEMB71 M 15-1- 6

r
EAStnONM MMl ik m PMlltP ROW

AUIHOROf IWINOTSUWeUINl

inNcaarAWWAMWUi

FEATJRE NO 2

WMOUMriiiURfSWSCNIS

sTrxhi.v- -
"If

Themost
ytitillating comedy'

oftheiiesn tut

Save Up to SI00 by Reading Ad!

Goods
and

Ranch

Abernathy

We Will Pay You A

Guaranteed
Dividend on Your

Automobilo
Insurance With

' Approved Driving
Record!

THIS. INSURANCE IS WRITTEN WITH OLD, FINANCIALLY
STRONG COMPANIES

BARNETT INSURANCE
217 W. MAIN PHONE 4W-305-0

Y Want To Finance Your Automobile Tool
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SouuLasid girls

cj- - --sra plays

ordersFriday
..By TOMMIE WILKE

Tho Southland basketball girls
will be playing a group of "out-
siders" this Friday at the gym.
See you there.

The Junior class of Southland
High School will present Its class
play. "Sparkin" tonight, (Thurs-
day), at 7 p. m. In the Southland
School auditorium. Tickets may be
purchased at the door or from any
Junior.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Penncll re-

cently attended the Texas, Okla-

homa and Louisiana LPG Conven-
tion and Trade Show in Dallas.

Shorn Wilke attonded a hayrldo
Saturday night sponsored by the
Grnc Lutheran Church. Some 30

young folks nnd sponsors went on
the ride which ended up at Buffalo
Lakes where tncy enjoyed a de-

votion togother nnd refreshments.
Mrs Pat Dvess dropped by the

nost office one day last week nnd
said to tell everyone hello.

Mr. and Mrs. J H. Black and
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. D.
J. Smlthle of Odessavisited the E.
L. Andersons from Sunduy until
Wednesday of lastwoek.

Concratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
George Ellis of Austin on the bir
th of a son, Brltt Andrew, rnis
young man is the grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Ellis, and the great-grands-

of Mrs. Iva Bas)nccr and
Mr. ami Mrs. G. D. Ellis.

Our sympathy goes to Jenny
Wheeler, who fell In the gym Mon
day night and broke her wrist.
Tnko it easy, Jenny, and we arc
sure everything will be all right.

Last week's visitors at tho South-

land Baptist Church were the John
Cockrells. Ronnie Wells, Lynn
Dodd, Charles Whitfield. Mrs.
Forty Jlllit and children, all from
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dodd,
Druco Peterson. Becky Sain and
Judy Dodd. all of Muleshoe,

Our deepest sympath-- goes to
tho family of J A. YsV ards who
passed away at the home of his
son. Harvey.

Edmund and Yours Truly visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. August Patschc
and family In the Roosevelt com-
munity recently.

Darrell Wllko and five friends
from Texas Tech spent the week'
end in Fort Worth and attended
the TCU-Tec-h game.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lester spent
several days at LBJ Luke recent
ly.

Mrs. Nellie, Mathls wrote her
granddaughter, Carolyn Sue Hod-
ge, recently that she Is feeling so
much better since she moved to
Oregon. We are so happy to hear
this.

Plans are being made by Bro
Dodd of the Baptist church and
Rev. J. H. Sharp of the Methodist
church for a Community Thanks
giving church service, which will
probably held theSunday night be-

fore Thanksgiving. A Community
Christmas service Is also being
planned. More about these ser-

vices will be given to you later on.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvtn Kettler, Mr.

and Mrs. Leroy Zleschang and Ed-

mund and Yours Truly went to
Whlto River Lake fishing one day
day last week. Sure didn't catch
many fish but enjoyed the outing.

Tho Southland Junior High boy's
and girl's basketball teams played:
the St. Joseph'steams from Sla-to-n

Monday nlxhr.
E. L. Dunn of Dallas spent lastn

weekend here with his parents,
Ihn If f! Dunns.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P W. Mycrsi
grandchildren from Lubbock spent
tho weekend hern with them. The
children's mother hod undergone
surgery earlier Inst week and to

cettlnn alone nicely.
Douglas Smnllwood has returned

to school after being out for a cou-

ple of weeks with an appendecto-
my. Welcome back, Doug.

Roy Stollo and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Stolle of Shollowater were Satur
day night supper guests ef Mr.
nnd Mrs Rod Calloway.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Ueekar and
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Buslnger re
cently spent severalday at Lake
Stumford.

The Wernor Klauses sp-i-nt Sun
day afternoon with tholr parents,
the Otto Klauses.

Mrs. Pearl Kisor of Slaton and
Edmund and Yours Truly visited
with Roy Stolle nnd the Lw Stolles
at Shallowater Sunday nignt.

THE SENIOR class will go to
Lubbock Saturday momlng to have
class pictures made.

Tho Southland Junior class will
Dresent "Sparkin" tonight (Thurs
day) In the auditorium. The class
consists of Joan Gindorf. Breonno
Wlnterrowd, Douglas Smallwood
and Margie Perez. Let's all go out
and help support this class. See
you there!

Mrs. Bill Dodd has been on the
"suny" list this east week. Hope
you are feeling much better by
IMs time.

Attending the tinging at the
Blfele Bartiit Church In Sluton on
Sunday were Mrs. DonaM Pcnnell,
Mrs. Lym freeman, Mr. ami Mrs.
Earl Lancaster, Mr. aad Mrs. Earl
Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Tay-te-r

and Mrs. Alpha Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Scales ftim

Lubbock weer guests at the Bap.
tlst church Sunday momlng

Mr ad Mrs. F. W. Callaway
pent the wthsnJat White River

Luke. The D. D. Pewtella were
Frtdy Ml "PPr

Me. Lysw Pretnnm w a Sat-kmh- ty

ovettJght guest ej Mrs. D.

Sale Starts Friday Nov. 14
Dear Customers:

As you know wo don't havo PROMOTIONAL saleswherein wo would buy cheapmerchandiseto promote at a cheap
price. Wo have always tried to stock GOOD merchandiseranging from the economy groupsthrough the top grades in

the industry. That is why wo do not have promotional sales.and this is not one.
In order to get tho best possibleprices we buy direct from the manufacturers. This meansthat often wo have to buy

six or sevenmonthsprior to delivery. In this typo of operation it is improssible to not got overloadedon some itoms. Also

after a year wo coma up with broken lots, odds and ends, unmatchedpairs of lampsand etc.We had rathersacrafice these
and put in new stock.

Now is tho time to furnish that room with the furniture or carpet you want at a price you want to pay.
Use your credit. We would like to have your account.

ike&i LI

EARLY

ATTACHED PILLOW BACKS,
DACRON WRAPPED AND
2IPPERED CUSHIONS, SELF DECKED

Studio Couch Suite
Couch and Choir With

CHOICE OF FABRICS

PRICE

SALE 8950

Here's A Bargain!
REG. 239.50

AMERICAN COUCH

16200
VINYL

Living Room Suite
TURQUOISE COLOR, REVERSIBLE

CUSHIONS, BOTH COUCH AND
CHAIRS

11995

CHAIRS FOR EVERY ROOM AND
EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

Save $50.00, Reg. 98.50, With T Cushions

Green Livlnn Room Cha'r . . . 48.50

Rag 98 50, Choice of Covers, Large

Early Amer'ca : Recite,s . . . 6103

Regjlor 109.50

Beige Chs'r 32.00

Reg. 89 50, Good Cover, Burnt Orange

Early American Chair 44.75

Reg 98.50, With Tailored Skirt

ContemporaryChair 32.00

Reg. 129.50, Only One at This Price

Rocking Recliner 77.00

Reg. 99.9s, Plaid with Foam Cushion

Early American Chair 53.00

301 EAST MAIN

Hudman Furniture Company

WESTERN 5-P-
C. LIVING ROOM SUITE

Tan vinyl with wagon whool arms, embossed
backs. Includes sofa bed, platform rocker, coffw
and two end tables, Sale price for all 5 piccci

SAVE $70 ON THIS

TAN VINYL BED COUCH

WITH REVERSIBLE CUSHIONS AND FOAM MATTRESS

REG. PRICE 189.50
SALE PRICE

ROSE BEIGE SLEEPER COUCH

WITH NYLON FRIEZE COVER AND INNER SPRING MATTRESS

SAVE $100.00
REG. PRICE $239.50

Sofa Bed

Suite
Choice of Covers

and Colors

SALE PRICE

8995
SOn VINYL COVERED

COUCH
With FREE Matching Love Seat

REG. 349.50 19995
SALE PRICE

REG. 249.95
SALE

Couch
Tufted Back, Maple Trim

save no.oo 12950REG. 239.50

POST, TEXAS

16800

11950

13950

JUST RECEIVED!

Shipmentof

MILL ROLL ENDS

OF CARPET

Priced from

V to
REGULAR PRICES

Measure Your Room

and Find One to Fit

SAVE 84.50 ON GREEN SIMMONS

HIDE-A-BE- D

REG. 239.50
SALE 155oo

16400

Gold
With Tailored Skirt, iaautifully Style1

RIG, 139,50 9900
SALE PRICE

CONTEMPORARY COUCH, CURVED FRONT
WITH DACJION WRAPPED CUSHIONS

PRICE

Early American

Vi

Couch

HudmanFurnitureCo

More Chairs.
By Colony Arts, Foam Cushion and Self Dej

Green Living Room Chaii

REG. 709.00 fSALE PRICE W

SPECIALLY PRICED m

Black Vinyl Recliner .. 4

SALE

LAZY RECLINER

IN SOFT

12SAVE $50.00
REG. 176.00

BY MAXWELL-ROYA- L

Solid Maple Patchwork Roc

REG. 119.00
PRICE

REG. 1.95
SALE PRICE

BLACK VINYL

6

CARPET! CARPI

SAlEjPMCE

BOY

Hi Pile Plush Carpet

ONE ROLL ONLYI

398Sq.

6IHH NYLON CAM
ONE ROLL

4" Sq.



I IP

ZENITH

P0LE Color tV
LAAPS 69 model but brand

J SALE PRICED SAVE 700.00

AT
REG. 629.95

695 51995

CARPET!
Hi-Lo-

w Pattorn
Nylon

SfBUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
on Our Anniversary

3-P- c. Gray Bedroom Suite
BY BASSETT

Bookcase bod, double drossor, cheft of drawors, all have formica fops to provont
scarring.

REG. 229.50
SALE PRICE

TWO-PIEC- E OAK

BEDROOM SUITE BEDROOM SUITE
In Solid Maplo ...

9 Drawer Triple Dreiser, Beautiful
BY TAYLOR OF JAMESTOWN

Panel Bod and Night Stand
REGULAR 267.00

PRICE
- 17500 -

263.95
18400

Includes Extra Large Triple Dresser, Panel Bed, and Night Stand in Spanish
Green. One of the bestl

REG. 495.00
SALE PRICE

CE FRENCH PROVINCIAL SUITE

Triple dresser, night stand,

REG. 439.50
SALE PRICE

LINOLEUM
RUGS

498
9 X 12 FT.

SALE

BIG 22 CUBIC FOOT

Food- Rama
Rofrigorator-Freoze-r

Combination

BY KELVINATOR

In Ceppertene

One Side Refrigerator -

One Side Freeitr

689.50
REG. $200

13800

1 SAVE

146.00

On

Bodroom

Suite
By United

34900

chair-bac-k bed in antique parchment.

29900

16 INCH PORTABLE

COLOR TV

REG.
SALE

299.95 23995

iLy9HlHjjjKI

On Any OldFOR r.frigerator Trade-I-n

301 EAST MAIN

SaleLayawayPlan!

3-Pie-
ce Bedroom Suite

Largo triple dresser with and landscape mirror, big chest
and double bed.

SALE PRICED
FOR ONLY

RURAL ENGLISH IN PECANWOOD SAVE M8.00

3-Pi-
ece Bedroom Suite

Heavy Drossor, Poster Bed, Night Stand with Choico of Regular
or King Sixe Bed

REG. 374.00
SALE PRICE

3-PIE-
CE WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE

Serpentinefront with Formica
bed,

REG. 248.50
SALE

Dinette
Set

REG. f 49.95

11995

EXTENSION

REG. 315.00
ALL 7 PIECES

12500

25600

tops. Includes triple dresser,bookcase
night stand

15900

TABLE AND SIX CHAIRS

17700

Maple Dining Room Suite

5-P-
C. DINING ROOM SUITE by UHflB

DistressedOak, Includes 4 Cane-bac-k chairs with paddedsoats 01H tablo

50REG. 298.50
SAVE 75.00 . Mm Mm mW

5X6 FOOT BATHROOM CARPET
WITH MATCHING UD COVER

ONLY $6.89

HudmanFurniture
POST, TEXAS

Nov. 13, T969 raf in
GRASSLAND NEWS

Ronnie Yandel
returns home
from Vietnam

By MARY LEE LAWS
Ronnie Ynndcll came ho ma

last week from a year of duty kx
Vietnam and was honored with a.
dinner Sunday at tho home of la
grandparents, Mr.and Mrs. 5. A.
Mcnsch. Attending were the W. E
Pierces. 0. C. Mensches, Doyl
T. Mensches, Horace Holt, Lerey
Mensches, Mrs. Doyle Pierce asst.
children. Reed Yandells. wayw
Dradshaws, J. C. Durhams, Mrs
Fannie Harlcy and sons nna Mrs
Dradshaw. Welcome home, wxk
niel

We would like to extend our sin
cere symputhy to the Connlcy and
Brewer families due to tno loss 01
their loved one, Dale Connlcy.

The Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Raw
lings havo been In Oklahoma due
to the death of her brother and
one of her sisters celebrating their
50th wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Kenneth Rogers cave a tauc
about their work In Africa at th
Grassland Church of tho Naiarene
Sunday during the usual worship
service.

The 0. C. Harrisons visited the
Roscoe Youngs and Clayton

In Welch Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Don Ynndcll of Flo-

rida arc the parents of a son, Don
Wayne, born Nov. 5 at 5 a. m. In
an nlr force hospital, weighing 6&
pounds.Grandparents nrc Mr. andt
Mrs, S. A. Mcnsch and Mrs. Tont
Y n n d e 1 1. Paternal grandpar-
ents arc Mr. and Mrs. Rud Yan--
dell of Littlcflcld.

Kathy Warren and children were
Sunday dinner guests of the Dean
Lows and thechildren all rode hor
se? In the afternoon.

The W. G. McCleskeysand Mrs.
Murray wont to Brownfield Wed-
nesday to moot Mrs. 0111c Ifuf fak-
er ut the busstation. She had been
visiting relatives in Colorado and
New Mexico. They all visited In
the W. M. Dubose home.

Tho W. G. McCleskeys and W.
L. Gribblos attended the homecom-
ing singing in Slaton Saturday and
Mrs. Bcrnlce Grlbble and Mrs-Lu- cy

CunninghamattendedSunday
afternoon. The latter two visited
Mrs. Wes Greer following the sing-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard McCles-k- ey

of Chula Vista, Calif., visited
the W. G. McCleskeys and other
relatives on their way to Bowie
on a deer hunting trip.

Visitors Sunday of the F. W.
Moorcs were Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Crutchfield and son and the Rev.
and Mrs. Casey Grimes of Lub-
bock.

Mary Lee Laws visitied Satur-
day night with Arch and Cordle
Atcn.

Lots of our DeoDle have had ttut
virus. Hope it leaves here

soon.
BEULAil TEW Is bono aad 4e-i-ng

okay now after being in a Lub-
bock hospital for a few days.

J. C. Bailey is pretty low at the
time of this writing. Hope he get
better soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jurd Young visited
Saturday with the Buck Thomp-
sons

Mrs. Leona Pendleton and Pattl
of Brownfield visited the Harvey
Cralgs and Leona went out to ate
her mother, Mrs. R. L. Craig Sat-
urday afternoon. They drove by
the cemetery to see the pretty
flowers.

Mrs. Barbara Hawkins aad
Shawn have returned to Austin of- -
tcr a few days visit hero with bec
mother, Mrs. R. L. Craig, and oth-

er relatives.
The Aubrey Rllchlos wcro Sun-

day dinnor guests of tho Jurd
Youngs The Malcolm Youngs vis-

ited them tn the afternoon.
Mrs J P. Morgan and Mrs. nil- -

lingsley and children visited Mrs.
Morgan's mother In Mulethoe Sun
day

Rutty Saundersis staying In Tn-Iho- ka

with Huel ami Mabel Smith.
Visiting last week in the Buck

Thompson homp were their two
daughters from Hubbt. N M . and
San Antonio.

Sunday aftrrmxm the (' O
H E Huffakera and W.

(i MrC'lekkrv attendeda Holiness
Convention In Big Spring.

Sunday dinner guest of tho Tom
Murrays were the Hulun Murray!,
the James Murravs and the Bert
McDonalds.

Wayne McDonald was home
over the weekend from Bethany
College In Oklahoma.

Mrs Tom Murray visited Uncle
Mac and Aunt Nora Rltchey Sun-

day afternoon
Mr und Mrs, W. M. Dubose vis-

ited the W. G. McClcskcyi Thurs-da- y

and the two ladles visited
Mrs, C. B. King.

Mrs. Jeanetle McCleskey and
children vlslltt w'thjhelr husband
and father In OdesseSunday. He

and Mr " ' ' Cd-- and
were In Ods ')" "m

Gladys Fox has been transferred
to a nursing home Jn Midland,

Kathy Warren and Mn'v Lee
Laws visited in a Midland hospital
with Clyde and Lois Northcutt
Friday. Clyde has had back sur-

gery. They also visited wiih their
punt, Mrs. Edna Collins.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr and Mrs. Glen Williams rf

Lubbock spentSunday In the tome
of her parents,Mr and Mrs. Thw-ma-n

Maddox, and helped Mattey

U44ox celebrate her 14th
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Family Pack
Va Pork Lo?n

Pound

' mm

. ' ' U '

8 u

FREEWITH --
THIS

: --,

Expires Nov 19

OVf; 1Z-02- MONOdRAlVTMED
1 '

BEVERAGE GLASS
(your cholco of Initial)

wmi poo runausEon mom:

BIIIIIBI1IHS---:31IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1II.iI- I

PORK
CHOPS

73
ORANGES
Texas, Sweet & Juicy

coupon

5K

ft. v

I I

fnilllllllllllllll HMn.M. t ghm un ..i. lit-- wuir wr l "tlill'l;

IAnt' j
BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE

fK0. I l&jd

ONE 12-0-2. M0N0GRAMMED
BEVEPAGE GLASS
. Nov 19

ED EC MTU THIS OOUrON nna the :
1 ,xuu purchaseof nn SII'OLNCK GLASS! IV SSubject to Stateand Local Tw s

itn.it om couroxnn ..

WE GIVE DOUBLE S&H GREEN

STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY WITH,

$2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE!

Piggly Wiggly Beef Is Valu-Trimme-
d!

All beef sold at Piggly Wiggly is "valu-trimmad- "

to give you more meat for your All excessfat
and bone is removed before packaging. No tender-izcr- s

areadded . , you pay for only lean, naturally
tender beef

Go, Lopes,Go!

Scalp Morton Indians!

5 Lb. Bag

lll

Lxplrcs

Identical J.ftItKVKKAOK

monoy.

?j mi nanh hh

radli

U. S, No. I 'Mild

ONIONS .......

These Values Good in 13,
14, 15, 16, 17, 1969 We Reserve the Right
To Limit Quant ties Purchased.

lb

Rod. Adds Color to Your Salad, lb. JF fZD
Froih

Post,

LEAF LETTUCE . . . . ea.

.

Kraft, Quart Bottle

ORANGE . . :. ea.
c

California, Poly Bag M 4 c
CELERY HEARTS . . 4

fcfOT

SEE THE LUBBOCK AVALANCHE

JOURNAL FOR OTHER SPECIALS

GOOD IN POST.

j- -i

Blue Morrow, Pound

PURE PORK SAUSAGE ... 59c
Arm Cuts, USDA Choice Beef

SWISS STEAK 68c
Kraft Philadelphia, Full Cream, 8 Oz. Pkn

CREAM CHEESE 33c
Cho co, 7 Cuts, USDA Choice Beef, Lb

CHUCK ROAST 70c
Booth Tray Pak, Just Heat & Eat, Pound

PERCH 59c
Lean Pork, Pound

CENTER RIB CHOPS .... 88c
Extra Lean, Dated for Freshness,Pound

GROUND CHUCK 73c

; M ROAST U
4 0

mm
fjjjjjl

Pound BBJI
mmfm

produce

Yellow, 7'
CABBAGE lb.

California

November

23
JUICE 4V

ea. 7

Shoulder

Boneless,

BREADED
Northern

Former Jones, Individual Slices

SLICED CHEESE, 6 oz. pkg 35c
Honeysuckle, Just Heat and Eat

TURKEY & GRAVY, 6 oz 49c
Rath, Fu'ly looked 1 to 3 Pound Averago
HONEY CURED HAM PIECES, lb... S1.49
Go'd Medal

FLOUR, 5 lb. bag 49c
l 1)1 ,,11. iim Stylf j( Golden

GOLDEN CORN, 303 cans .... 6 for 1.00

SUGAR, 5 lb. bag ; 49c
Pui Vegetable Shortening

CRISC0, 3 lb. can 69c
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